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STAT* HHWA
| (jome unknown vUUln fnd polwn to

liHitf own*! >>y H. P. Merrill, of Bey OUj
Lg ̂  vnl untile Fereheron oolU.

|Tbi Republic mining compnuy now
kU Ni lurfeoe work* by •Iwitrlelty, end wUl
> lotroduc* it Into tom* of lie lergMt under-

Moddiuiber*.

fin. A. L. Hlmebaugh, of the Black
, ‘nylon, U-fi*UlnK her old homo at Spring

faction county, and baa brought wttb

JMbaNMW tame antalopA
[a Bay City report aeta forth that a

i omumI Llnooln, who bad baan making
(iooi for tb* Mint boaplUl, waa garrotad

. .j former city and robbed of §100.

[James M. Hoyt, of Baitings, Mtun.,

i ha* beau at MU Clemen* for about two
taking treatment at tb# mineral

tdlad at tbe Arery bouae reeaoUy.

[ Tbe Inquest into the cause of the
b of Prad Timmerman, who waa found

^ to (be Clinton riyer a few day# ago, la now
[prograM. Tbe friend* of Connor, who waa
Mtadoasuapldon, are making a big flgbt
r hue aad tbe eae* attraota a deal of attention

i mart room being crowded. Tbe Inqueet

I sot be concluded before eoma time next

•

feet of lun:
tble [eeaeen,

eb in give. Or

James H. Campbell, late member of
ibooMot represen tatl fee from Calhoun
Dly, I* Mid to be very III In Cbloago. HI*
ilth be* been falling for a year or more,
t be baa boat* of friend* wbo hope be will
I throQgb all rigbU

ale horae Add carriage be-
jlo VP.'K. Cummin, OorviUMU waa

i from tbe itraet one nlgbU Ho clue to

Kw
George Dorritt, an employe of the

mm exchange at Adrian, fell from a
II feet and auatajned a compound
of the right leg. There are alao

i af Internal lujurlaa.

I Solomon Martin, a ateady, hard work
icoopwof Wllllamatoa, wandered away

boma and lieoama loat In the
, roaming aMtat hungry and froiao for
l before be was found.

| About 160,000,000 feet

i bew cat at Menominee
I 'alb and 17,000,000 __ _______

i aide, Juat aoroai from Menominee,
J cat baa bean naariy aa great.

| Thomas Rhodes, of Coldwater, fell
i a naHold at the opera bouse lu that city,

king one of hie lego.

[prof. Manly Milea, formerly of the

fan Oats agricultural college, baa ac-
I the chair of agriculture at the Maaea
Ha agricultural college,

fm. F, Norrla, formerly clerk of
tPovbeabouM at Marahair, and later at-

1 lotha Praaer hoaae at Bay City, died at

loo recently.

recently organised Chippewa
f company baa purchased from Bagi-

i parties a tract of pise In tbe town of

> U mileeeaetof Big Raplda,oa the
• IMftsg • 450,000, Tbe pine la eatl

latlOO, 000,000 feeU and all of It will
Nf be a* wed at Big Rapid a, Miob.

Lothrop, a prominent buai-
'f Three Hivere, died at Fargo, Oak ,

' *go. Ha waa a nephew of H, V. H.
’>elmlU

Thayer, of Sheridan, has a
t uf tbe rare arctic, or enow owl,
ugbt alive, (t jaeaeuree 5 feet
« Up to Up.

mae number of eheep and
dog fattened for market about

thle winter, that looaUty making a

I - / of that kind of bnetneen.
j boys at Orchard Lake mlliUtry
^ wm be lit out for tbe holiday vaoa-
bac- r0,and moat be back January ti.

«©• the lit of last month there
• been received at the Kaetern asylum for

i an average of one patient per day;
J they cornel

^ -Annie Krebbs, of Alexandria
JMS hegnn entt in the U, 8. court

. apide against the aity of Muakegon
••kiee ia tbe sum of 120,000 for tnjurle#

led from falling through a defective aide-

1 '« Muttegon In December, 1M1. ̂ be
of kar lege and eustalned permanent

, — UiUea.

A (irand freight train ran in-

|a wood train at Wallace, near ObartoUe,
t»'Ij. Two engvaee were wrecked and one

•lightly huri The track was cleared
r - night,

! iUrttu IlMk of Ooldwktor, hM \mn
T»viet*u of arson tQ the circuit of Branch

®«|. He u the first of tbe fireman arrested
<wniuu varmue boslaeee property In that
.“M yeaa, Vb0 baa heeo convicted on

femliy or relatives. Uia eepptMed hi* deeth
iMoltad from epilepsy.

Alb-yeara oonvict iiauud Murdock,
who wee employed on the wagon contract at
the elate prison, got hie erra caught in a ma-
chine for making falioM, and tbe member
wee chopped off by Inch** up to tb* elbow.

Aa WiUlam Haynaaof Brighton, was
unloading a wagon at an elevator hi* team
became frightened at an engine working in
the yard and ran around a cornet upsetting
the wagon. Mr. Hayues being underneath,
was dragged a couslderahle •llataoe*, and was
seriously injured, one hip being dislocated
and od* leg was broken.

Hint* for Chnatmaa QUta.

"What shall 1 make for Christmas T
Is the question that ia now heard on all
•idea, and a few hints for simple and
easily-made fancy articles may prove
of use to our readers. When the geese
are killed, be sure and secure all tbe
soft, downy feathers, for down pillows
are one of fashion's newest fanoies,
and they are certainly delightful for
sofas and large easy chairs. The pil-
ows are half a yard square, covered
witli pliable silk or satin mervellleux,
and embroidered in dainty designs, or
they may be madaof the India silk,
which comes in exquisite patterns of
dowers, almost as beautiful as hand-
work. If the pillew is to be uged..by
an invalid, a case of linen to be drawn
on and off should accompany it, and
this may be maue quite elaborate by
drawing the tlireads, and working
them over with colored linen thread.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
FOHKIOM.

ABATED.AHAIBD.

Tne Hoods In Germany have now
entirely HtMted. ttmlwsy onmuanloatum
end truffle ere being gredully resumed.

kaxliamkmt rauaoQDBP.

* oovNraavarrxa MAsaan.
Charles H. Boyer haa been arretted

lu Davenport, la.,' for making and paaalng
counterfeit money. He was an amstuer, hav-
ing only been In Uie buslnes* thtes week*.

POLITICAL POINTS.
OUMTBST DDOinXD.

_______ , ,m.miiaumvi The Ohio State canvassing boprd in
Parliament has lawn prorogued un* 4he Wallace-McKlnlvy contest In the ibth con-

til tbe iBib of February next. Tbe Qoeen'a have rendered M-cUlon
speech waa read at tb* dosing esMlou. She ln °* *cKml»y
U otinfldent that In *plie of tbe failure to con-

clude a comoierciul tnuty with France, that
*be coutluue* to bold HmtBble relatlou* wllb

all foreign powers 8be refer* proudly u>

CONOBEB8.
SIN ATX.

The upper house of tbiT forty-seventh
r — •_ - ----- r*—— # — | nengreea of the United 8tati* met at noon on

tbe Imu* of Uie KgypUau eempaigu. and I* Monday, Dec. 4, with David Davl* prewdsot
bopeful for tbe oobdltlon of Ireland, though pr# tern, lu tbe chair. Tb# senate dleplsywl

r- t ^ z:
tb# laland tbl* winter, In reference to tb# lh. President's message arrived. A nuroNr
recent aamtsaluallOB wblen have been rtf# In of department report* were eubraltlen. Bills
D»bllU, .1,. ur,- up« U,. tathoriUM U, I «*

SB NATS.

Dec. 8.— Tobacco dealers preeent a
petlUos thet lu naae of e reduction of Uie lax
on tobar«».* correetiondlui det»«te be allowed.
A prompt setion on thle quesUon 1* *eked. A
petition for the aboliUou of the tax on tobacco
wee pnaented by Mr. Gameron of Penney Ivaola.
A bill W*e reported from the committee on
military affaire by Mr. Maxey of Texas, to
'MUbHeb theUUeof tbe United HUtes to tbe
mHUao^-twd Kl P**"®* Texaa. After a
abort dlscnaWnu the bill waa pasted. Mr.
Beck of Kentucky again called for bla resolution
inquiring Into the ma ter ef pollUeal esse*#--
monte. Mr. Hm;lr, a democrat, hae a strong
opponent In the Repibltran Senator from
Maine, Mr. Hale, wbo claim* tbet If tbe lavas
tlgaUon Is to be entered upon It must be non-
partisan Mr. Beck finally modified bis raeolu
dun, omitting Uie names of pension claimants.
Dlroneetou continued for several hours with
out a srtUefaotory termination, whentb# bank
ruptcy bill we* called for. Mr. Jones of
Florida oflsrod an amendment giving the
party to b* U rown Into bankruptcy a right to
a trial by Jury, and on# making It en act of
bankruptcy dealiug lu "futures lu articles of
ueoeeelty such aa coi n, eegar, rice, cotton etc.,Dublin, tbe urges upon tb* antboriUe* to w^r# inrro<iiic*a to inorseee me numiw m ug0eMitj, tQrb aeeoio, eegar, rice, ®*lU>u etc.,

wlru.M t« th. o( .11 .U,l.c». Jr., jwjUm of U,o mwIod wu ln gS! bll! «u> .d.oc.tad t„ iff Ho« of

h“ a“>m> * ,ot ui* i SidTfi; irSoSKi »« jsrffihj^ i

ate after Uis 4Ui of March. The com-
mittees of the senate will continue a* they aie
»t present . except Uxat place* filled by tbe late
Benator Hill will be given to anether Democrat.

like other first day*. Muob dl*Ol**lou wa« u. '-hueette
adopted' ralsUve to Ireland, which ibe be- 1 g*
Ileveg will b* to tbs advantage af tb# peo • I SuteM of the aenate will oontlnne as they are I ^Mr^Davle^f^ nfaroteui a yct^AgA^iuUng

for Immediate actl"U on Uwtobeoon bill, on
Ibe ground that ..glutlon of the *utijject wio-

be to tbe advantage ef lb* peo

P'»

IX V SAXOS. (
At s recent cabinet meeting in

i Of uanrm*. i r,,W» or micnigsn, Or me commuvee no appro-
the foreign policy waa dtacuaeed to lb* ex- w uob§m prlatlcaa reported the onnan'ar end diplomatic

taken reaolvlng to stand firm for tbe nation a ^ m, Reperte of the tsrlff oonimtMloii and I . #13,'^ >58 t»elng 47P00O Im* then the
right in the MadegAacaMmbregllo.

------ " . ...... . ““ ,,,rn f of the effleen aud crew of the Monitor,
“ ‘ ^at*el In Uie action wlih tbe Mar

________ larch, of 18«A wah warmly dla
cueaed.Mr. Bayne of Pennsylvania, urging
thet It would be unwise and uujuat lu onn*

11a.m. Report* ot the term twni mission ann gi gas >55, being 472,000 l»e* then the

,_-5K
"irl' l",rl 0,^r.k.n. !»“? SSS SStrS

For a young Imly, a ohiUltlnt bag
will be an acoeptable gift. The shape
a usually a square, with three gathers
at the top. but it ia prettier to round
the corners, and edge with lace. These
bags match the costume with which
hey are worn, or for evening wear are
made In the shape of a triangle or
jeart of satin or black velvet, aud
Nti it ted or embroidered with bright red
strawberries, with butterilies hoveling
over them. A spray of holly, with ita
brilliant scarlet berfkj^JWoUld also be

AEABl'S FATS.

Arabl Pasha pleaded guilty of rebel-
lion, sod ba* been sentenced to death by the

ooart- mull*!. Tbe kbedlve commuted
aeutenoe tc exile for Ufa. nde appears ,*0 be
tbe carylng out of a pre-arranged progeAmm*.

AHANl IS OOHTBXT.

bill* end reeolntlona. The President's message
wu reed and Uie Hoaae adjourned at 8:10 p. ^ ^ ___ ___ ___ ̂  ___ _ ____

In reaped to the mamorr nf Mr. Low# of I ̂ Vw'm'uke M4ion”ln Uw matter, claiming
ibama and Mr. Jj Kt so long aa Mr. Hewitt of Hew York, waa

leceaaed. In fntnr# Uie Houea will convene lh# ̂ {ay •appoti«r of the measure, that If Ui#
at noon. people for whom aid wn* sought were so poorSBKATi. I York eught to Uke care of Uiem. No

Dec. I.-— Mr. Brown, of Georgia, actios waa taken un the bill. Mr. Blugtiam of
presented the credentials of Mr. Harrow*, the Penueylvanle, r^rted a bill

mi tHm ve nmw »! raaii tjtrnt nf th a I nnAt^iFH tA two mdul which wm r^rurrM to

.B^e JL
1 poetuwaur >

A. Abbott taa been sp-
ot K*ikas4.

exahangea and letter*
cvw the state, *how that the kranatt

NVtty oloaaly walahed by Mlchl

pretty. They are suspended from the
arm by a colored ribbon, tied In a bow
at Uie top.
Grandma will appreciate an em-

broidered velvet case for her specta-
cles. and a tasty autumn-leaf pen-wiper
may be make of four shades of cloth—
red, brown, or gold, and ollvi* Cut
one of each color, but of different
sixes, into the form of a maple lent -
for which natural leaves will serve as
patterns— and vein with silk, the red
with green, olive with scarlet, »»hl
with brown, and brown with
Arrange them In a spray, over . .

each other, with two medlum-al
ones lu the center, and a small oue ui
the top. Back with a piece of the
olive cloth, and put in two bit* of
chamois skin for the wiper, fastening
all together with a bow of cardinal and
old gohl-oolored ribbon.
A pretty design for a wall-pocket is

a pair of bellows. The shape of the
bellows should be out out of thin wood
or iiaiteboard, aud covered with ore-
toon*, »Un. or pluih. m may l*
od, Three-cornered piece* <» “‘'f ^
fitted in the sides, and the noaiie la
formed of a graduated roll of paato-
board, oQvertd with I^HjRp»
front may be decorated lu any wav
that fancy dictates.—* mertouw Ayri

oulturkt.

Ottohing a Babbit tor Hia Q^rl,

A vouug man who livet In * J*?!*
city and smokes cigarette* heard to*
vulored express a wish for a rabbit.
Wandering at dusk past a reeldema
aurrouaded by a spacious w‘a
pondering upon Uie poeelbiUties 0
raising lucre enough to purchase a
long-eared pet for the damsel, his at-
tention waa attracted by a white ob-
ject on the lawn. Closer examiuaUou
showed it to be a rabbit lu the sha-
dow of some ahrube Ute little animal
sat on 1U haunches, with ear* erect.
He chuckled to himself as he saw how

get the rabbit He climbed the fence,
undismayed by the four-inch gash »»

offfor that moroiug, he P°uu0^u\^
Uie poor thing aud Jammed the hat
down over it and the two white *
stuck up through the new Ule-top. it
waa an iron rabbit

Ar^l h« wruten . communion W*JS“!±Si:
In which lie expreasee aalDtsollon at hi* Haemlned sod the eeth of uffloe daly admlo I

benleliment from Ksyiit, and eay* he would latered. Mr. Saunders, of Hebraaka, proseated ̂  DDITIOT
prefer to live In either Dameaeu* nr Uodoo | p^gL°r H, thafall douMs as to there
He regard* his mUfortone* aa the mean* by ^,0^ n l0mcl*nt popnlsUon to enUtle lb#
which liberty aud prosperity will he secured territory to ed ml ealon h^ bjju iwoved hy

j* 'ri s
that lag land wlllaoon learn that he waa not UlMl.t|iflaar, jierialnlng to tfcla matter. Ban-
a rebel, and will allowhim la retura. »ior Beck of Kentucky, praeeoled a iwolutlou

mss FSxmxl sat. /
Miss PurneU/pubUehes a long letter ̂  tb# amount of money apent In

deolarlng unjriw the aUitomant of Healy, pub- tb* elaotlon; to aaoerUtn how jmny peroona

llahhd

nell In

Uultod BtaU. 1 Navy. died last
febrnary onleied *to|»page of drouU- buU y,# election fund. The reeolotlou pi«Kj.

«... ___ A _ __ *1.^1 Aklfla I 1 ___ .nle*^^ e.nfill V^hmArW lA WArhAPl I A 41/WiTY mUAVn Wl

ADDITIONAL ttKWS.
oLaaie.

The Garfield monamont fair closed
lut week. Tbe fair In the main waa wry
aneoeMfnl. Though unable to «Ut* the *x-
aot amount, the committee are confident sev-

eral tbonaand dellnr* will he added to tbe

fund. '

WYMAN BEAM.

Rear Admiral R. H. Wyman «f the
week, of apo-

TMX GOLD

The cold wave la
many points 011 both aids#
<1 liferent plaoee Uie tbeiiBO

from 18 degrees aleiv* to

zero.

trraiL wo
It is stated upon au

oontereuoe between Uie

tacturer* of Ckdcagu and
which was to have Uken pla
been luJeflult'-iy

title potip meineuL ia the

aUon on tbe put of mauu
nperatlona .if ter January I u

Uie larif commteeloa bw
, AX AOCIDKXT.

Aii accident occurred or
Central railroad near Meta

•took trains collided, aud

henp. A fast ext<r*es going
ed into the abaUered oar*.

•tocz was kill# i, aud the da

property was very great. Ho
BXIXVTATID.

Pollock, the Indian agei

Hottpeiided e short time ego for

ularlttes, hae been reinstated.

•T1U.ON THBEAflik.

Ciiicsgo police still

raid on the gambling boosts
They do not ooofiue their

Heaaon, the unusual eoeoe of

bring wltneseeil there recently.

A SANITARY RSPOBT.

in the montlia interveniaf

June aud October laetdvrr

wrre examlbod by the Uni

as to their eanlUuy eondlite

A FAVOR ABLI

The Semite commi
affair* have decided to rvport

Ur* list of army nominations r

A SZXSHOV* RIVAL.

In the case of Manning
r^toeUnt* from tbe “alw
of Mlssleelppl, Manning will

dent and afterward oontcet th#

ground of the Illegal use of

paign ana at the polia.

RUINBB.

Tke celebrated pain
Ing of the Pllgrlnien and “M
hontaa” In Uie rotunda of the

were completely win*'* at
Barfield fair. Hi# east o'? ,ne

410,000 each, and oongrem wUl
Mked for an appropriation to

m m

WE
1

riiHi

Mwag taa wwva «•«»•# • - - — — w~w --m ̂  --  --- 1 UU W MU a#«w vi^aaeww • ww  »•  plflJCJf .
Uon of th# "no rent manlfeeto’' and Uiat this k|Vm lb* eeimnitte# unUl February lO Tfport. a eoon aHowiNt. . ----- - - -

order wa* disobeyed by tb# ladle* lanu league. Th* bill all.iwtog rot red army tifflye tobold Th Unlon p^iflo railway last year loe*. aa the fair was Auanobdly a

Monlteur Unlverml publube* an luaultlug i>tim„lwDl., from iha wmmltt^ of wwe end ilnc#i aod ̂  ^ Ust of , i.tter writtou to Port-TIli

ceutly obliged to back down to Chili. Franca, A bUl WM r.wMulot • provlehmor the tr, trae, Oolllne wae, ludeed, shown or lan(111

it eay*, could ruin every American port. law for of throa f„y little oonrtoey by the commander of tbe Yokohama, la a

&

nwuAnuB dtidiarged aeamau In foreign port* ebau be 1 ... ---------- --- lat ims DOtni ia reoezvea 1
Kngland haa offered France the per- profW,d w,u, eaiployaenl on another ehl|», Hindermau became *0 affected In releUngthe ̂ d. ‘Tw is imported,

m.u.m vr~ld«W of th. O.b, | “2“ "f ,lU tumn,im uU,ti' obl'*" h> i» llUpr-d oil the lr£*hte,

s.e«., am or .f~r,u Tt | ,»«, nooMo*. ,, | w.
and should tbla airangameul be made tbe
French will haw exolaalve aoBtrol of the
Kgyptlan revenues

TXXNOVIU1T DIAIA

rly 70 per cent of the
art trade of tbe empire,

IXB|p| ......

... ..... .... . Dee. 6.— Petitions were presented by I Clayton McMlchJT editor and l)r°- 1

Til Novautr DlAh. Mr. sheunau of Ohio, and Mr. Ingalla of Kan prltttor #t FbUadelphla North Amenoan , abollt gO.OOO.OOO of .
Anthony Trollope, the neveilet, died I sag, ^ I has been appointed to (he place made vacant 1 Hatoba l8 a lU)ne ̂  or

Loudon teoeutly from oongeeUon of the to wrvloe. A bUl waa to- by the removal of Marebal Henry. out from the water front A t
troduoed by Mr. Anthony of Rhode Wand to bouy SNATOHama. 133 paces, when it takes ft

wiu. xx FAaeoxxn. prohibit the ua* of the ^k****1* pive persona have lieen arrested in oegment of a circle for a dis
In view of the disposition of Arabi's pnMnhsd yesterday dl- Philadelphia recently for atealtoB hodle# from pacea. It Is 12 paces wjd

- — - — tectiug the commlaakoner of pemdona to nir- nimilMll- aud telling them to medical ool- rampart on its outer 8iaeT,f ̂
ulah tofonuaUonto referf nee to the | wide and 4i feet high. J

W'

yen a

)e QIC)n\

Qua

Ohhrlee Decker, proprietor of Ihe
‘i*‘i odllat Decker idle, fiaallae ooanty, wa

Ibt hy a helthe watadjuaUhg, and waa lu-

‘*li| sided. Both leas weveitoro off below
knee and hurled to the ofer aide ef the
Mr. Decker wa* the

khdawomlneat altlum^ila w«i ebonl
'»<«.oU«4 IMW, • wit. WH) wml
lOWU-l

Mra .....

m

He Wanted a Od»penio».

Urn atreeta r A few daya
the affectionate ton approached hia
father and ronowed hia rw»u**t’ 8^.ug„

oms. It ta ext>ected that other leader* to the

Kgyptlan campaign will be pardoned.

Axoruxa aaroH.

Four more of the leaders in the late

KgypUau rebellion have pleaded guilty to tb#
charge, and were-eentenoed to death. The
Khedive commuted the eeuletoe to exile for

HBLF WAXTie.

The river Seine oontlnuee to riae. A
petltiou be* b*eu eeul to th* ohembera for 1,-
800,000 franc* for relief to the • offerer*.

BLAXO‘8 UBISAUn.
Loula Hlanc, whose death waa an-

nounced a tew day* ago, bequeatbea hta ll

bmry to the *Uy o* Farts,
a sa v sax groan.

Telegram* from ell p*rta of the
Ualted Kingdom roimrt a atom
Mveritv than kuowu before to over 80 raar*.
TelegrapUlo o,.mmuuioaU^ta**rtou.lyl

tore*! with. Numerous wveok* are reparteu

on the coaat. wu)|00fNm.

I The report en the execution of the

•oolaltat Uw, presented to lh# J^.^fubli
Rertiu eay* "th* oouv.ellon ta lrr*el*Uhiy

forced on the government that r*er***»ve
meMure* muet he conUuued.”

A FBoeavr.

The ohambere of ©ommeroe of all the
MRporte of Germany have pro tee tod against
the exolodoo of American perk. The gown-
cent will, however, per*# vers to lie determine-

tun to prohibit imtortatlon.

a oRAxea Fimtoran.

The London Time# predicts iwpor-

future, rhe redresaeat of Hlat'etone ee prime

minister to one of the probeWHtton
ran flood*

Many poriiona of the city of Tttm
ifo under wetor owing to U»e continued

U1KU luruiiunuuu IU l UV' g
roll end the probable effect of th* passage of

lb* isllef of Fits loha Porter. The bill to
Mtahltah a uniform *j*tem of bankruptoy wa*

wide and 4J feet high. J $LJ 13
xiLLoee v icTORiocs. LKirt ii« the cargo boat* I

Gov. McEuery bus given Kellogg an gtuam iRuncbea and sma M 1
alectlou certlftoaie, over Ackl*n, fr<>ui lbs Uilrd I inner Hide of it is built al*

dtatn ct of LouIsIhus. tide at an angle of abo; c ^
MAHauuxix utar. tbe oute** l*‘nip *»- ou.

In a report to the secretory of the tea.
rhn interior tb* UUb commualou water for the eecurll
aM^ ncmiMnil th«i . murlw ,.« i. Umi*n« ,«eU in «.uv,
ouaJtod by oongr^s h* an auxiliary to th* I nml fro betweiBI

v#yinf

taken up and dlscuaeed, and fiuallv wwui *v*i
n* uwfcntahed bustu***.

oval

Sl'u "L. ^ HMM4 tv Wicna. «• u ta lb. HI .™

Juuotion of thymol, with 1

VbW llrWi£S£ w.,k.l puoo.~iuiiy.M»d it. .iilrUob'rt.».B ‘“I
7f Iowa pr**«uUHl to* vl*w* «f tb* ml wU| do mucl» toward the MUncrton of th**vt

liBTRO.IT

.....

will do
Bmor teecommiue* wu BL "•*"'*7 I absIuH which U ta direct**!. iu wik.,u,mvu * — o - - —
a the Intonial reveaoe bill. Tbe* are not ** . . bowtT^r the next see- taken on board a ehlp, a l

reeMred to recommend enUre aboUUoa of tb* tbe r*p< rt •aye. , . I UIld.r J vision being exercised ovei
.w^piuimiuir it l* bettei to cduc* tax** from I yion of the legtalaUv* aa**moly *i*ctod nacer 1 ®
iS;t?u!Usnd iB- rodsciIon shoakl b**f- Let ^ ^all fall to roepond to to* ing
(•ornd by th* abollUoh of uxe* mere oki#*lf . . nation, cengree* ehocld have no duty levied on tuany Article
related to tbe use and oonv*olacce of ®cr p*o- 1 . , ...i-o .wtrsordlnarv mcaeur*# to I on the Hatobe aud looki

^^veneolM th—wmsle ksr«.

tomtoiU'lmtor all I ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ " ‘ ‘

Deo. 7— A p»UUon wu ot»etv»Uo»» of lh« trui«U o( Veuu.

aagigjsggralr: rrs.'tr~"”."
SfBSSl JSSSftt ...Upooib. iutW»u»

15 mtoatee *l*w. On the whole, however,
getauttata are well esttafied. Pl>otograpb* were

aiAde at all point*, m betog taken at CedarC the vexed qu-tlau aa to whether
Y«no* bM a BOM ws* definitely settled, ee-
uenomsn dsimtog that It there bad he«s

u would have followed th* plsnsi *
U^tnoielt, and netorng of the kind wtm vtal-

Wm V .«m«l
it the

^rr^JT?!SSro4 a ••tomut*, roemug thal
the Democratic c*>mmHtee had tavled ooptrl

sc&it wt

The hills of Kanawsf*
are seen on the west and

jst, SZljyjlstarss'a^  - - -- Bund measures some
it is terminated by a
at the foot of the R1
hills on which the
Uement is made is
han a roadway of at«ov
____ with a sidevrft
farthest from the wad
U»e ineautiouss about aix
face of the water fromt
every six feet, and
chains running
tide the water
water front, which
feet high ; but

~ or

rntmim

is bare for fifty
great reeortof

in season. The
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is one
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'atMU are raw, j*-
*•* *§e -

ki^ £i- eaa»<u>: csjiiit d.jors <l
* H mt 'H M nbiwaa ¥**n,
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)f-di|sr t|^ ?w*^l w*« k tr v- .

M -Jf/t* i-vMa
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jlJ)A|jHfeu Ciwu-^ori

4 ''T aVLTAM saw..

A I

OATBsm^as.

A^u^Ai'bO'
irmnmns-

3Li»fte<r m
^0 ^uUvib
•Vtt k*:* '

lIH-’l*

•('m earn ;»r .; into numerous in

1 Jibi# viciiiitY- v
a iolpll, n U-ypur-^tl »«n of Phil-

*‘t,! !»p U?»*mifiw?lineitier. had Ids arm
brokiii last Friday^while coasting.

1 ' 1 he ke \t 1 1 " w over live inches
,;on the •ah(‘C.aml the flnheim« n

improving it— icviral pickerel
!mi ' h»ve hcen caugiit

A Tninn Chintmas Tree will Ik*
u' i «c' ii ia the M. K. Chnrcli. at Syl-

rentff, oti Sutiirdav evening., < .>3d. A hcartv im itation is ex-

, 1 u, aU. ’ *

seems to have the prevail-

!> figg spirit ol his party— we appivciute
_ (*) the advice lie gives in lust week’s

- »L«ne'of the HkkaLP (con sid.* ring
itlliit it comes fi>»m one “second to
I none in the • -ate l* ), hut ha vent
’ mucli faith in lli “ Idver Pud " which
ihe took th*. on|)‘>rtunity to advertise.

I The secret of its construction was
disclosed to tli public years ago. It

1 vra« made of “ i’ur M anil “ Rubber.”
Klwin. 

HEADQUARTERS !

for HOLIDAY GOODS will be found in
the Drug Store of

w. i mm & co

with

where can be seen and had Ihe floebl Hoe

a mi t; Ti*,

Hi ilW HOOKS,

DOI.I.M,_ TOVS,
EXPRESS WAGONS, HAND

bags, toils? s Jets,
ETC., ETC.

will guarantee to give sotisfuc-
tion both in quality

and price.

tSfCull in und see us, no trouble
to show goods,

Respect fully,

w.R.REi:n&co

*

jgOOTS & SHOES.

Having got established in their new store,

DURAND & HATCH
arc now prepared to supply those calling on them

with goods at figures that

DEFY COMPETITION.
A We will save anyone calling on us from 35 cents to One dollar

on all Boots or Shoes bought

'SI j

Thai hohe
lYjiwlanti is 50o 1>
drill » fast in the f
f M - , >' f 'u.j-ti itie woo* of het

he p;

Waterloo (lileiiiilng*.
1 1 rom our «rw a CorfcapoodenU.

d

>i ' r.

&
c t)\<! J.fHHUT. w «.

about 5 ,o*«loc
^ w« ek.

Fretmau ol
itlkin:'  11 '

lomitig !a?t

fll-1

Dteintty sherritr t ,

oYffifiAtiui Niitne op
Morion, dotivicte-' of :ai

*• upon lli* lintlghb-r, o n
hipio 90 day -4. -*—*-» fo .< -1 .

Tlinfc hunting parly
Mttyor Knapp, NaiJiu
^.mtlifielu*, m 3Ks-s|

itbta

iHpu J rape

Kafcirbsd to

ifnp

Items are scarce this week.

Rather a quiet thanksgiving in
this vicinity.

.There was no school in the Hall
'd «itrict from Wednesday Nov. 29th
jto i>ec. 4th— Wiliam Cairns, teacher.

Miss Lena Knanf. a musical stu-
\ ntvjind Miss Mattie Yeoman’s a

: high schaal student, of Ann Arbor,
i pent thanksgiving at the home of

ed of' die former.

Mr. Edward Cmman held revival

i^lrt
CiCOl’g

mu
A • ,

• fth 7

fmtetings in English, in the German
M. E. Uburcb, last week. Rev. Mr.•i^r.-

•»

,4?

r

j

— - — - - — — --

Wei) bef is the German minister of
tite church.

l

(•oflcib Steak ef and Miss CarrieJ , Fr.nki , were mined in the lioiids of

f ft of the 1 ‘ “e^idflice of thewlv parents', on Nov. 30th, hv the
^ %• Cbriaimn Sfetzger— all o/ Wa-

«M'! Kll^00 > •

A ^hooting match between the
rvs of V. jiferioo and Stock bridge is
> take place soon. The losing party
#to furnish an oyster supper and a

Rtiiice in Uie Coiilson House in Stock-
-1 bridge. T'u* time fjr tin- supper is

d the thi ty ]v»ople, friends and
o fin* Irela ive*, vm* gu- st'of Mr.and Mrs.

{Wm. Green, on tit ufksgiving day.
[SociiJ chats, inte» i rsed with some

ith a \JitK pj.i' ..ti i ; •• piirtaking of a
.*iou A1 jiv.nnbful repeat, we e the enjoyments
•W^ofUeday. '

ll *gur, cn- 7

inwiiiUy k ' pu{f jnr matches seem to be the
‘ prorijft famH^u j tbit vioihity.

f I ^ *SF^
»n* ! JwrA i no , Wieppi-rt commenced

wiiile- t* rm of school in the
^ Avery district, on Monday, Dec. 4.

M A..‘fbiJ” time is expected at the

* &>€* l M J- H. Hubbard’s, one week
Friday night.

IrTii Schumacher and Miss
, Hevdlautf were united in
ids of •Holy matrimony, on
iv. Deo. ?th, hv the Rev.
n Metzger— all of Waterloo.

iting mutch between Stock-
- Waterloo, took place on
<*i»h. Jamsfl (Joulson wan

»e Stock bridge boys and
he Waterloo boys, each
;iig thirty-six persons,
per and dance will be
ulson Hoiise..ou Fri-

If you buy anything of n-, Weanse you
see tl udveriised, please mention it when
you Purchase. J. Bacon A Co.

Have you seen the Majolica Ware, at

Glazier. DcPuy A Co’i,

For News, mil on U. II. Townsend.

NoTeliiea tu Majolica Ware, at the.» Bank Drug Store.

Boots A 8h(K*a made and rcpalre<l by

U. II Towusend,
Under Durand d Hatch's Store.

We hare Just opened au original crate
of Majolica Ware.

Glazier, DcPuy & Co.

Fanners, Mechanics, Laborers, I am now
under Durand d Hatch's store, ready to
mend and make your Boots and Shoes.

U. H. Townsend.

They Mean What They Say
and sell nothing but best goods.

BSTCAsh for all kinds of produce.

DURAND & HATCH.

MENDELSOHN PIANO CO.
Urand otter lor Hie next GOduya only.

$850 Square Grand Piano for oniy $245.
PM-nrv *vi . \ i __________ j *>_

The sausage you lake home, is guaran-

teed to be made of the meat you feicl»
Give us a trial W. Canfield.

PIM9 ST IL® 3J tD-— - '- ''lrg’,rt,T *
tea, our new patent overslnin

Majolica Sets, at

Glazier. DePuy d Co’s.

Farmers! t\ lieu you want your saus-
age mode, fetch the meal to

W. Canfield

Majolica Ware, at

Glazier, DePuy d Co’s.

l\o|lcc!

^ All persons indebted to ns for Stove
Coal, are requested to pay for same, ittonce! ~ Woods d Knapp.

d r p«ntad rent Vom
Ht.irch 20. 18«, to Marcty 30,

) night, Dec. Toth. A
i U extended to nil.

Della.

Sr

V..iaX

$».oo

Do n<

TD TEAT.
we carry the beat ns

rTri|h^ pitied Silver Ware, and

jPtice*. J. Bacon d Co.

tli.i trqs-| gf.foggbkiuU 15c pefgallontid warran-

ted at i. Farrell d Boardman's.

and Fast

highway

for Oct, and ; *n>

iu^ii fi-nel.

Tim* M«-XI.(uaru
* rtiiidi .

Gc II W— ..
N I'Vtntiier- -coni in

3if»iVi'(l au*h vi puorteil Ujh!

tew L iifhiaan- P*ltner uud Vogel l>e
^ run: millet- of .lUn&e U' tjoufer with

Dip ' iilage Marsh aft with, regard to 8ee our Joe. Wide Awake
imkry rsCiirri^l*  ...... .... r—rr-r — , • D-d*;

Mov-mI ana supported that the |

IwurU now adjonru until to-morrow I
i veiling* at T o clo<ik, sha

J, D ^ v ' ma V, v.'ierlf. Farrell d Boardman’s.

— - -- »

If vru wan* to save from 10 to 25 per

Curried. I cent, buy yodr Groceries at

We bate just opemd an original crate
of Majolica Ware.

Glazier, DePuy & Co.

We have a few Hanging Lamps which
we will close at your own price.

H. S. Holmes.

Our 10c. and 25c. Dolls, are the best for

the Money, in Chelsea. J. Bacon d Co.

We have just opened an original crate
of Majolica Ware,

Glazier, DePuy d Co.

Come and buy one of our Handsome
Hanging Lamps— ouly a few left.

J. Bacon & Co.

Nobby UiMKh, at II. 8. Holmes’

Free of Cost.

All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy— one that will positively

cun- consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, ay any affection of the throat

and lungs — are requested to call at Arm-
strongs drug store and get a trial bottle of

Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption
free of eo*t, which will show you what u

regular dollur sizc bottle will do.

 GTOiir prier for thin intinontnt, boxed and delivered on board db O ( r r\r\
cars at .\tw )ork. *Wi fine Piano Cover. Stool and Bonk, only M )

Just reduced from our late wiioi.kbai.e. Fuct«uWjee.|21l5. for 00 days only This is
. by lar the Greatest Bargain ever offered themusical public. UnpreccXnted sue-now

“tVi ndwl*. <l*nmnd ,or "'l* 1" youV order iow Tat opportunity
1 his I inno w ll Ik- sent on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if you do not

.\2,!r ni,rr,^

12-15-y-l MEXDELSOHX PIIXO 10,, p, o, Box 2058, New York illy.

CHELSEA ART

GALLERY!!
nSerure the shadote ere the sn/nttanee perish"

All wishing first class Photo gr&plia

art respectfully lasted, to visit the
Ghelsoa

A&T 6ALLERY .
--- V

Storooscopio views of Private Sou-
ses, Lavas and Public Buildings, ex-

ecuted oa short notice.

Oolatino SmulsioaMquick prooe:s)
ospeoiallv adapted for Group# and

CXILBRSN’S
piotures.

A week made at home bv Hie
iiiilusirioiiH. Best husiiiesH
now befbre the public. Capi-

tnl not needed. We will start you. Men,
women, hoys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for. u«. Now is the time. You

can work in spare lime, or give your whole

time to the business. No oilier business
will pay you nearly as well. No one can
fall to make enormous pay, by engaging
at once. Costly outfit and terms free
Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Address Truk A Co.,

v,3nl°* Augusts, Maine.

i **1

OLID AY (4001

Holiday Goods!
We are showing a very complete line of

Silk Handkerchiefs,

Ladies Colored Bordered hand-

kerchiefs,

Ladies Black Silk Pichues,“ Cream “ "

“ Linnen Collars, new
pattern,

und u great many tilings especially for the Holiday trade. Please call and

examine when looking for presents. ,

Respectfully, ̂

HOLIDAYS I HOLIDAYS!

We have the largest and best assortment of Holiday goods

- consisting of -

BubklmS Arnica Salve.
Tint Best Balyk iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

___ ___ ____ Corns, and all Skm Eruption-, and poai-

Rigular ilzo y&AICBS at Mtoa- j llvdy cure* pilea- ll b»KUa ran teed to give

lihing LOW prloeiy and offer thorn- Perf‘*ct w‘l »»f»«i«ii. or money refunded.
CHEAPER than any house in

WASHTENAW
County.

Commercial.

Del roll Markets.

Fresh can Oysters ?0 cents at

Farrell A Boardman’s.

All kinds o! Pump* Cheap.
J. R iron A Co.

Good Sugar Tc fu r imunil jit

Farhki.1. A Boardman’s

SomIm IK-.. 8, 1882. i „ ^ •"
Cut Sawt, at !• J. Baeon A Co’s.

^L.iii!Urt. rresRleut,
aLhm.-iii. • iUiA ii twerp,
Pattd Yof^yL

TkCSTKiiF, JUibetliott and

mmw - <£ 1

biliff » ire presented,

and orders tiu ref »re order.

1  \ ’ ‘jy

W.TnrpbuB.cor.'.’iqp ul fund,
v“*- attqrtiey. ....... sa

»a«rtt» yfe-y chrk woo
and ^PppLr id. that the re-

! * 'iu‘r' * I-"- "ch “l
to *iSt “ .p;;:Xr |  __

A f.-w T’otfnrra Scales for Kale at Bot-
ri^d. that the tom Pr* J/ Bacon A Co.
to mnke report , - ------ ---- - -

Jtg ] ttnhsrrit* tbr ihn ff rhai.d at once, $1 ^

Dktroit, Mich , Dec. 13, 1882.

WHEAT— No. 1 white spot. 1 01” M 2 “ “ 83c.“ • " 2 red “ 00c.
CORN— Weak. One car of Ko» 3 was

sold at 55c. ft bu.

OATS— Quiet. Kale* of two ears No. 2
white at 42c. ; No 2. 1 ear* at 39c. s> bu
CLOVER SEED — Sale few baga prime

seed, Decern Iter delivery, at $6 20 : No
2 at $5 00 V bu,
.-^PhESpFicm null asliv.fi at |2 25®

BEANS— Unpicked at ft ?5<g|2 10 1H
bu.. ami city handled at $2 40<gt2 50.
RUTTER — Choice packages arc iu fair

demand at 27<g28c lb.

After January 1st, 1803, the price
of CABINET Photographs will be as
follows:

Per Boson, - • - 00
Per 1-2 Bozen, - - 2.50

Per 1-4 Bozen, • - L40
8x10 Photographs will be $2.00 for

the first one, duplicates 50 cents
•aoh.

Respectfully,

O. SHOTS,
Artist.

Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale by R. 8.
Armstrong. vll-51.

MANHOOPH

NARROW ESCAPE

If, ymfw»n' Bargain* in any kind of
Htnlware, calf on »*r before Jan. 1st. 1883

J. Bacon A Co.

pays liie Jit of . fanttary 1884.

Ft*dueed Prsrcf <n Bkates, at

J Bacon * CoV

» cent* p-'f pound at

irreU A Boardman’s.

!U 1ik,1,!/eC<,1F' ?l ?5®8JC “*nt; but moor mo.t r.m,rk-lj«. cuniZeTt
|P doz. for Iresh Stuck, and 25 to 26c. lor Uu beeo wroufl.t bf ••Keu;9ilr'» PeroritJuMm^pickled. * 1 ------

POTATOES— Car lots arc steady at 55
tod'hc. bu., and Job lota from store 60to

liome Markets.

BE AN8— Unpicked arc iu good demand
at $1 00<fr,$| oo >bu.
BARLEY— Is quiet at $| 25®$1 50
cwl.

BUTTER— In good drmsnd at 20to26<'
fl lb. for choice.

CLOVER SEED— Per bu., $5
$5 75.
CORN— In the ear is steady and bring*-

30c. IP bu. for old and new.
CRANBERRIES— Per bn., $2 950800
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, ..re In good

demand at 6c IP lb. Peaches, jp It*., 134-
EGGS— Are in good demand at 24i:.

09 A HAMHACnt'MKTTM ENtilNEKlL-
TIMELY WAUNINU OP SIU. JOHN *

bPENCSU, RAGUAGE MAHTEIl
OP TUB B. & A. R.R.

MarrelUas Care •fhieae la the ninddev-
L«r«e Htonra Rtmoved hr MKea.

edr'a l-'averlte Remedr*"
From IKf PUUJleU (Mou.) Amyts.

Stone In the bla>lderU a very da ngr rone ail-
meat; but man? moet t-in>irk«l,|p cure* U.ive ofM 7™«»;tbr",K?....edv’. Farorite Reme

“'.be J uemiion of Dr. Kenne.tr of K-.n
doat, N. Y. Another etrikinir e,*e it now adUed

vaud had conaulUd at «l liferent time* a^nn phrei
eiMw; but nothmjc beyond Umnorurr allnyment of
the |«hi had been wotked. TowatUe the end ofXj‘b.3,“ "i>V k^‘.
He decidedpsggg-g
hom® * 1*o snivel atone., ami am domeSrfO Jruu ,lro4‘1 lili’' lo UM •tooea I
will eend them to too.** Yhia letter bean date, }!£*•* • Bth,* end U eitmed “ Pete*
Lewler." The •innea, which are m> larve aa to war*
rentfor "Kennedy's Favorite 11. moiy •• the claimJbe* most -uecmeful apenOc for K y«

How IjOmI, How RcNlored!
Just putiliahed, a new ediilon of Hr.

CulYCruHPs Cclrbrau d Kaany on
tlie.radicoi rare of Hpkhmatorkikea or
Simeiml Weaknesa, Iiivolunlary Simenal
Losses Impotkkcy, Mental and Physical
Incapacily, Ini|>4‘diiuenls in Marriage etc •
also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fm
induced by self indnlgence or sexual ex-
travagance. Ac.

The celebrated mnhor. in this admirable
Essay, clearly th momu rales, from a thirty
yenra successftil practice that the alarming
consequences of self-abuse may lie radically
cured i pointing out a inode ofcureatonce
simp e, Certain, amt effectnal, by means of
which every sutKfrer, no matter whut his
condiiion may be mny cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.
rar This Lecture should be in the hnailn

of every youth and every man iu the land.
•,‘"L ih a plain envelope, to

iiuy addrrsNi on receipt Of fix
cents or two postage slumps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.

PLATED WARE,
Pearl Agate decorated, ar^d

Plain Granite ware,

LADIES’ TOILET SETS,- Ink *tand«, Perl timer? ««(», Vukck.

HAKGIMG I HAIffD LAMPS,

DOLLS
filTMiai ITC., STf

And at prices hard to
beat in Chelsea.

Do not fail to see our goods and prices before you ptm iisse.

ISTWe also hive t full liie of Stores, Pumps aDg gfBfrtj Hardwsre

aid ire miking REWIl El) prices on ill onr goods

to close them out.

. /v« « 41 Ann 81 • K«w York.
Post Office Box, 450.

Old BKKiMHinK Mimji, >
i. \

HJDKB-y Bring V &cw, M >
LARD— l^rd quh-t mi 10c. p lb.
ONIONS— Per bu.. 40c .

OATS— Are steady, at SJctaJloc.
PORK~.ikmkm «<||* I9U ntiitfr-Tg fe.

for salt ix irk.

POULTRY— Turkcra, 8c@l0c V Ibr
and Chickens at 8c. JkieksOe. Geen.,7e
POT ATOEB— Bring 45c. Ii bu.
WA LT—Kcomi n s steady at f I 25 ^ bid.

Rock.il 75.
WHKAT----- No. 1 while orj

05c. If bn. ; damaged. OOcj
is quiet at

dimveml.nrn oaw ia Dr.
IneidcDUnr Mr. L<twl*r sUo atates that the *• Fav-

•a^afBhyJiSi {‘Si^tfaRS ?hat

^‘sss.-rsA.-gs*

Dalton, Mass., April 27,1882 ,

Mr. Peter Lawler tats beeu a resident of

this town for the past seventeen years, and

In our employ for fifteen, and in all- these

years he hot been a g*»od and respecl.tl
cillsen of the town and community. He
has had some chronic dirwase loom knowl-

edge for most of the tlnre, but now claims
to be, und is, in apparent good health.

Chaw O. Buowx, Pres’l.
[The wonderful caaerefi-rred tolabove is

published in nnothef column and will
prqye of great value to tbuusanda of our
rsoders-Ed] - Tl2.fl

J. BACON & CO., - Chelsec

REST
not, Vfe is swiH-ping by. go
ami dure before y«iu die

M orlli) of Pralsf,

As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medjcme, but ffiteii we know of one that 'v. — •1“ j»u rvery

really is a public benefactor, and does pus- 1 ,l"ng Mliny m,,klnR fortunes. La»lies
ilively cut*-, then we OMisider it our duly nmkp W* m"Cl' '** OM‘n ,,n,, ,M>VI girls

lo impart qmt hif.irmathm to nil. Electric .mHk, fiPe*1 .*** If you want

something mighty and

sublime leave behind to conquer ii,ne("

|6fl a wi*ek in your f>wn town. |5 outfit

free. No risk. Evefyihing new. Capital

not required.^ Wp wlU (with you every.

f

ChelcHt, Mich., Sovctttber Vh, 11882.

Valued Sir:

Jllgoodi uritt It told at .VEW \ <,RK COST for the

next thirty day, at Iff ABLETS 0L0TSINS HOYSZ. ffi* have a
full lin, of UE.VS, r0VWa<md BOYSCMki
every style.

(

Billers are truly most valuable medicinal

and will surely cure biliousness, ft»cr and

ague, slonineh, Hver and kidney complaints

even when all other remedies </kll Wn
know wliemif wesp4 ak, and can
commend them tt, fifty

• sbnU^.kgK BuAniamJL

ttikke great pay Bander. .. .............
business at which you can make great pay-

all the time, .Wri.e for particulars to

i H. Hallktt A Co.,
v 18i*10* Portland, Maine

.mSESS^BBS

MABLEY,
WEBB BLOCK, 4 DOOB8

Will Goods N£W and
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trump to Ionia on Saturday lust.

WeareoWiged to lay over an in-
terestmg lot ol correspondeiioe.

local-— ,iacon. 4 Co’«

low.

mSOVAL.

-they arc selling goods very

0* e wllli Dr. P Aimer, over

DePnr & Co’s Drug Store
GtfBL»KA, Mich. vll 40

Tr!1!''"' E*^1* ..... 10:07 A M
1 1 r*tl|‘ ; ........ 3:58 P. m

B^tenrAao, Gcn’l Snp’t. Dcirolt.
. i- Ht;uoi.Ka. General Pasicnmr

Ag’t. Chicago. i,Bg'r

Mr. Oeo. Euler who hns been at

tin,? If°r Ff?4"k 18taffan for 8w,o®
time, lias quit, and will farm it

Joseph Will more will now tell you

clothing ,it Mabley’s Clothing House.

charge g U( t0 ̂  R dlirerci,t n»» •»

t. II. lownsoml, the shoemaker
H»K newsdealer, has „0w his quarters
under Durand & Hatch’s store. Call
and see his cosy room.

/An almanac adorns our office, han-
dNl tons by those alert Insurance
ngeiits, Ollbert & Crowell. 'It is the
nicest thing in that lino we have
ever seen.

Dr. Isaac Crook, of Crand Rapids,

w V, e ,.ver tl,eh>urfh lecture at the

... uniJAiir, a n on
' and Kotury public. Aif'it

[TIL /JAM ftH my ai Law ----- ------ M ......... m
fur the Liverpool, L'mdno.and Glida* * In*

rjpolcdOf.tnii Ai b«»r A 4».T. II. K.

'hnieCnrtl of Xo vein her bth, 1882.

UOINO KOItTll

isram e Gntapgnjr.

doing business. T.
l«r:d iMipers uemly

Oflie, (,ii

, The largest cnmpHoy j
Deeds, mortgHget Hiid nil i STATIONS

OOIKU kOUTII

uurcfully slid aim-clly
:saA Mk iiie. an.

p l.O. IS. IIAVIK, Hml-
\T til ni Aiidiouevr ol lO
ytiini experiesCc, ami secood lu none in
(he State, "ill nitcml all farm sales and
>lhu auctluiMS on sbort a mice. Orders
flat ilita wW rueeive prompt atn n-

lion Itcaidcoce mut P. O. address; 8 vl Van,
V-ll'28 i
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Kxeepi SumluvV. *Fl«g siaTions.
I nuns will be run by Columbus lime, us

shown by Hie clock in the Superintend-
ent • office in Toledo.

II. W. ASHLEY, Supkiuhtrndicnt.

DT wishes to
 i Jhelsea and ri-
jjonage they have

ftptg Uie past year,
Afllon of ihe »Hnie. |
*es to fiunisli hot .

/‘’inner man ” He
ssrs, Camlies, Nuts,
d square meal (dr
lu street, Chelsea,

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.
9:50 a. m ......... 9:00 a m
J 20 f. m .......... n:io A. M.
0 :00 P M ......... 5 :85 r. M.

9 : 00 P. m._ G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

.. 8 X HON,

Hav* no cleg.mt Stock of

1 0i|j 4,

ami -
MLVKi; WAttK,

VHISPZanTOS.

Good sleighing.

No “snow” poetry yet.

Roys, full moon Christmas eve.

Streets very much crowded Satur-
day; - - ------ i- -------

What about that Unwp^hriatmas
Tree?

Subject will be made known
on next Sabbath.

Sibley»»Parmer’*Almnnac,iia vain-
ame little wimpedium of practical in-
formution; all for 10 cm ts ; publish*

• d hy Hiram Sibley A Co..S<4dgmen,
Rochester, N. Y., and Chicago, HI.

The owner called for that buggv
liox protector, simply by seeing that

• found notice wliich ap|H*ared in
the IIkrald last week, and .returns
thanks to the tinder, Mr. Jus. Acker-
son.

. 0ar P0»Hry buyer. A. Steger. took
m a load of 61 Turkeys lust Saturday
for which he paid the funner the nice
«nni of 871.00. Why don’t farmers
puy^more attention to poultry rais-

Jerry Minuhan, of Mecosta, Mocos-
ta County.. Mich., and Hattie Hum-
son. of Henderson. Washtenaw Co..
Mich., were married on Saturday.
Dec^luh, by Rev. Thomas Holmes,

Changed ads this week: Glazier,
DePuy & Co., H. S. Holmes, Durand
& Hutch, Mabley. the clothier, and
additional locals by J. Bacon & Co.,
II. S. Holmes. Road and profit
thereby !

Any one who wants to get well
posted on the state and its resources,
or who has friends thinking of mov

* Wf* E* Winters is dangerously ill.

ProUP, M. Parker has been gome-
wimfc under the weather for a few
days post.

Miss Hattie McCarter, who has
teaching about three miles north

>r here, has taken sick, and Miss Kl*
ft^Ooopcr took her place ou Monduv

Mr. Fred. 0. Turnbull, of Chelsea,M V7m • lecuiro at the -*• u. i nmnuii, of Chelsea,
M. K. Chtiiy.h, on Monday evening formerly associated with our friend
Ue.Vt. Sll lllect will 1m> nm.lo Is... J. Mc\llttlMfa r. n «).. A.... 4 ..I ---- j ..

T X7- ....... . ........ .... iririiu
J.McNiimam,on the Ann Arbor Jr-
.9** staff, and a writer of considerable
merit, is visiting bis uncle. J. D.
1 urn hti 1 1, of this city.— A tpe* a Re-
porter.

a Ok.vkral Basts ixu
Hr. SI SLHH IS ALi. ITS HltANCllLN.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

(OBKfGX PASMAOK TtcKKTS, TO AND
FROM THE Old Coi-xtry, Sold.
Dhafth Sold ox all the Paur-
cti'al 'Towns of Kcbope.

tW“ Tlie laoiH of (he ftlale of
Bl«‘liigan |iol«| l*rit hI«‘ Bankers
Individually liable l» the mil ci*

lent of Ihelr l*er«oital Cslale,
thereby securtHg Bepo»lior«
against any possible ronilngeney

Honies Leaned on First-Class
Security,

Insurance on Farm anA City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Midi., April 27ib, 1882.

fiAsrszva of
: — of —

gt. gfiupf k Urstfeer,

/ CflELSKA, ^IICIL

K. 8. Boynton, great record keeper m
of the K. 0. T. M., of tlie world, iu^TK iNSAcr*
m town last week.

Miss Sarah Smith, who has !>eeii
at Stock bridge for a few weeks, re-
turned to this place on Tuesday hist.

Mrs. John Gregg, of Wuvnc, was"! <>» Friday and Saturday last,
visiting relatives— the Shaver family.

Miss Jessie Flagler is canvassing
for the hook “The Daughters of
America,” a book that ought to be
in every library.

Mr. Martin Wuckenhut after vjsit-
•»£ with friends here for n f.*w days,
returned to his place of business,
Hesperia. Mich., last week.

From our own (‘orri*i>pondenl.

1-1 VIA ITT VI*.

Tho IIKRALD from now until January
l»l 1884. for $1.25.

R. Hammond, of Gratiot Co., is
visiting relatives here.

Wallev Williams and wife, of Katon
Rapids, are visiting friends here.

Some one asks, was it a key or (B.
Keyes) that Russel Wheelock found ?

Lewis Tate has gone up in the
northern part of the state to spend
the winter.

D. W. Gibberson attended quarter-
ly meeting at Sylvan Sundav, conse-
quently, there was no service here.

T,‘e Pit’ Social, at Mrs. Keveg* hist
Wednesday, eve., was largelv'attend-
ed, and a good time enjoyed by all.

Those on {he sick list are Miss
Olive Winslow. Adam Smith. Frank
Me Mel Ian and Art Guerin, improving

Kd. Dancer returned homo from
the north last week, after shooting
three deer, and visiting his sister Mrs...... ...... m u\- aiiu Vlliuug nis

mg to new homes, can get the large j Hawley Hoag, at Chicago,
pamphlet issued by the state itnnii-| ____ ___

^V01? con,,?|i«®io«b of the county Report of School in District No. 2,

Neatly doiie, and war How did the weather suit you last
week Thursday ?

B U.\ STRECT,
ARBfm - vfl v rh®, *tir shpping— our young la-

s who attended church 8uiiduy.

Ijondon had a 11 5,000,000 fire Dec.X COMPANIES

{

G4U I s , ’v’r. V- «**>«'Oiign mis is an expensive under
8th, being the largest she has bad for taking for us, we believe that ourad
4I * t-Mllf tllllc* «r A 1*1 I OakV* J it 14/1 m.2 VI ......... ^ ? La long time.

Fhe fourth lecture in the M. E.

*TBI> BY

»CpeW.
Wnk' ih7 " • AhhcI*. ............. ̂

proi»'bi'yU LeidTeUw 4,000.000 j '*unday evening.

’T-X . - • 4’?U5 ;ir • Head the locals of Glazier. DePuy,
0I. } office, Malu.aimti* V0*’ ,,8en^' W. Canfield,

ayd others. Big Bargains!
ai- ^ *uUi .orf. in these I ,n, . . , ,

companies, i 11,0 nqnor tax in this comityA v6 i amounts to nearly 120, 000, of this,
’V  bs« j Chelsea saloon keepers pay 11,400.

Charles M. Davis will take a hand
in * • '

teous

clerk, by sending him five cents for
postage.

There hangs from Mayor Knapp’s
watch i;huin three one ’dollar gold
pieces, in form a triangle, being Ins
salary as chief municipal officer of
this city for the past three yours. It •»»"i«ni imppr
was presented to him at Monday eve- £eri,KH" ,,0l»|w,
mug's meeting of the council.— .-tr- ̂(fUS. •• .....

This is certainly “working for
glory ! ”

Sylvan— Month Ending Dec-
lit, 1882.

Next week we will come to you in
a new form— a live column quarto.
Although this is an expensive under-
taft 1- 4 4 1 «-v I . . aa aa ra aa. I . al .a %

vert isers and reiiders will appreciate
our efforts to please the readers, and
make it profitable to the advertisers.
This will give us more room for read-
ing matter, and can also take more
•pace for advertisers.

At the debate held at the“ Canada
district” school house, about 2^
miles north-west of Francisco, on
Wednesday of last week, between the
Champion’s of Sylvan, and the Sweep-
stakes of the above district, on the

HWELL'S
being the champion’s side of the

Number enrolled, . . 37
Average attendance, - 95 per ceut.

ROLL OF HONOR.

William Hoppe, Manfred H-ppe,
Emma Kalinlmcli,
Conrad Lehman,

,, ..... -- • — . Charles Klllintr,
Henry Klllmer, Lewis Killmer,

John Killmer.

I. L. Glovkii, Teacher.

EA RSSMILLIQN
Foo Ohoo’s Balsam of Shark’ Oil

Foal lively realorea the Huarln*. and is H.c
only ahiiolute Cure for Deafness known.

Till* Oil is ahslmcied from pecaliar ape*
cie» snullot VN 111 i k dlfAiix, caught in the
1 ellow Seii, known aa Cakcuahodon rok
dklktii. Every ChiucHc fisherman knows
II. Ila virtues as n restoralive of hearinir
were discovered hy „ Baddliist Priest about
Ihejyear 1410. lu cure* were so nnmeroua
and many w> mm tug mi rani let/*, that Hie
remedy wmb officially proclaimed over H.o
eniire Empire. Its use became so univer-
sal Hoit lor over 300 gear* no Dcafntt* ha*
eroded among the ( him at j/eople. 8ent
charge* prepaid lo any address at $100
per bottle, w

Hearwhat the Deaf lay!
It has iterfomied a miriacle in my case
I have no uneartldy noises in my head

and In nr much belter.
I have been greatly benefiieib

My deiilbi ss liclped a great deal— think
another botilo will cure me.
My bearing i* much hem llted.
I liave received untold beuelit.
My hearing i* Improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been greatly benefited, and am re-

joiced tbatjl *nw Hie notice of it.

"It* viriui-s are L'Mjl'Kmtionahi.ic and
Its ni rat ire character almAute, a* the irriter
lH-rmmaUg teetjAf. both from rrprnenet and
note mt turn. Write al once lo IIati.ock Jc
Jk.nnkt, 7 Dey street, New York, cncl.m-
ing $1. and you will receive bv return a
remedy that will enable you to bear like
mivlMHly else, ami whose curative effects
will Ik* permanent. You will never reeret
doing so."— Editor Mercantile Review.
WTTo avoid loss in the malls, please

•cnil money by Registered Utter.
Only imported l.y Hu) lock A Jcnnev
»)I.K AGKNTH ITOR AMKKICA 7 Dey hi N y

Low Prices,

u « hut CUM, the RUSH »t Ihe Bunk Drng Store.

adies solid GOLD Watches

Have «ff

watches,

in town to buy F.ister & Lighthull, the windmil
( LOCKS and Dien, are very much crowded with

KEPAtm .ttY. *Zk- Tt11'1 ehipped two
,*ntvd — mtlls to Norvell.

%<> l! I*, X A M I \ I1. \W would like ;i copy of the HbR-
u will find the beat j of ‘^l’1- 7,,, to complete our file.

i Will gome one of our readers please

SOLID 1 if t,,e5' lmVe on,' f
FWFT RV NAP T,,e Record came to us

Tl,rpnapp PT?n»Q -ttsan ̂ c1,ul,^e ,U8t week-}A« it ig
, tlUUir rt DaU o ! very nicely gotten tip, we intend to

tftmi.i XflDtfC AMR r,U^ ̂  ol,®e tt weo*t* Welcome !

rlinRO nllU The Congregational congregation
received on Sunday, Dec. 3d, 1104 for

j Home Missionary purposes, and ex-
u wdd by bim Engraved FREE pect to raise more, ua some members
pT. Special attention paid to ihe have not paid yet.~ 41/ ___ l . . . '

SPOONS.

N Of WnuJ'M. Clock. .uJ Jewel,, j fuf m ,trer)

L'11 “0|,|( "onintol. _ ; Imve nut b« n lit h numlwruf evi-

* A litlle hoy who has a step. broth-
er, anil who lives in a family where
there are step-sisters, mothers-in law
and other relatives, remarked to an
unde one day*

“I don’t like to be in this family! ”
His uncle asked him why, und« he
answered :

“ Oh, cause we’re such a mixed uplot!” ' 1

Another relative arrived to
thanksgiving with them. Shi
very tall, and, alter looking utv her
some time, he broke out with:

“Say, Miss Hattie, what ’lution are
you to me ? ”
The lady asked him to guess.
“Well,” he said slowly, “I guess

you must be n«lep-ludder!”

role’s Carboli.salvc

Is a remedy that meets the wants of
all classes. Its soothing, cleansing

and Ihealing properties render its ap-
plication universal, and it is exten-
sively used by physicians and hospi-
tals us well as by the people. For
the pure of burns, Wulds.ctits, wounds,
brni|ses, itching or bleeding piles, in- 1

dulent ulcers, tetter, poison bites of
poisonous insects, chaps, ebufes, chil-
blain itching and irritating diseases
of the akin and sculp, and us a gene-
ral household n niedy>t has no equal.
•Small boxes, 25 cents; large boxes,
75 cents.

.

ronaiimpiioii Cured.
irbui

question.

Chris. Trinkle, on Wednesday lust

The Jury List.

t ^ c,,1,r'- ’•’•'•'y will If .ummonrf tu
S “ ^'C",ri' °.f the, apix-iir JnmmrvHlh:

base of the skull, and concussion of .... » - »n ______

An old physician, retired from active
P' aclicc, having had placed in hi* hands
hy an Eaat India Miasionary the formula
ol a dimple vegetable remiily for (lie spee-

dy and perninnenl cure of CoiiMimpiion
Hronchllbi,Calarrli.Aanmm, and all Throat
rand Limn ntRfCHon*, also a posiHvu and
radical cure for General Debility and all
nervous cottiplainla, niter having tliorough.

| ly tested ii* wonderful curative puwera In
llionsunds of ciiHes. feel it hi* duly lo
make it known to his fellows. The recipe
wilh lull narHculars, direction* fni prepar-
alion mid use, and nil necessary advice
sud instruction* for successful treatment
in your own home, will be sent you by re-
turn mail, free «»f charge, by addressing
with slump or mumped self-told erased en
V elope. DR il. E. CASS.

201 York street, Jersey City, N. J
Mention this paper. ’638

the brain. Dr. Chas. Ultes was
summoned, and under his skillful
treatment is doing us* well us could
be expected. The young man is

about 20 years of age and lives with
his puretiis six miles south of here.
At present he is at John Messner’g.

The hall bought by the Patrons of
it shun dry, in North Like, will be

dedicated on Thursday afternoon,

Ann Arbor Town— W. II. Rice.
Ann Arbor City— Fred Rettich,

George Allmendinger, William Mefi-
thew.
Augusta— Peter D. Rogers.
Bridgwater — Matthew J. Flynn.
Dexter— Johnson Tiplady.
Freedi i m — -J oh n Eic 1 1 el bach .

Lima—Charles Ktn roller.
Lodi — Georg Zwink.
Lv ndon — Par men ns W. Watts.
Manchester — John 8. i piillbrd.

e,r advaiitegi to confer wilii ine

| b *foro piircimsinK ctee-

Ih-tc I b«y« just made arrange-

^'Uli the mot! exieiisivi- grape

I his cold weather should remind
tlie charitable that the poor are al-
ways with them — Argut.

You’ll have to throw out a atron-
jger hint than that, if you want your

O W E R £> subscrUierd'to 'il'nJprsliuiJ yoT 'U'" U is. d"rin8 the wint'r
, . „ , _ that plans for new homes are gener-

ara | ‘ he heirs of J. Webster Cliilds ally discussed, estiecially among the
rhav.o been paid $<>,276.24, life insur- farming population, aiK^this is an
: tincr.—Ifa estieciuTly suitable time, Therefore, to

m Rules for ViNEF and
’ pared, io fill on\m for any
Grsperrfpwn. Thenolyil

rsst .. . ......

Piws field — W. E. II. Sober, Thom-

pro-
vide dinner in the hall at 12 o’clock

By Order of Committee,
Wm. Wood, }
C. M. Glknx.

It is expected John Holbrook, o
Lansing, general deputy of the State
Grange, will be present and address
the gathering.

Now. why not all insure, it costs
if R trifle, and your family may

* need it some ’

X ------ / - - — ...... . ........... .

call the attention of readers of this
paper to the fact that the pamphlet

as J, Smurth waite.
Salem— Ambrose Roe, Willford B.

Thompson. *.
Saline — William Gordon, William

A. East lick.

Sharon — Arnold II. KuliL
Scio— D. M. Fin b y.
SuiR*r»or — Watson Geer.
Svlvun — Charles M. Davis.
Webster— H. T. Phelps. ,
York — Daniel Niuly.
Ypsilanti Town — W. Irving Yeok-

Ypsilanti City— Edgar Rex fortl, C.

S/JCKPUiSS SW UTS, made niiaera-
hb* hy that terrible cough. Shiloh** Cure
i* Hie remeily for you. For sale by Reed
A Co.

SHILOIIS VHAUZKR is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite
Distiness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Frice 10 nml 75 ceuta per Imttle. For sale
by Reed Co.
WILL Y0U8UFFKR with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint? Sliilob’s Vilaiiaer is
gua ran total to cure you. For sale by Reed
& Co.

. TU AT HACKING COUGH van be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale hy Reta? Co.

For huuabuok, S»4«or ttaeRhilnh’*
PoroiiM IMasler. Ifrlce 25 cents. For sale
by I {•a d A Co.

Sill LOUS COUGH nml Consumption
(•lire i* sold by us on a gfMrantee. It cure*
Consumption. For sale by Breed 3c Co.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath sectored by Shiloh’* Catarrh Remedy
Frice .lit rents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Breed A Co.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Dmiichllht immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by Ketal it Co.

DIAMOND RINGS

$18.00
arc among the RARE BARGAIN* wo

we have many others equally as good in SILT

BOOKS. TOYS, GAMES. TOILET SETS,

BRUSHES, ALBUMS, DRESSING

CASKS, PERFUMES
A MJ IX fa CT ALL LINES OFIIOLWA

*

REMEMB
have with naone of the BEST ENG,

ENGRAVE t'REti of cost
nHaVi:r%va

Also that we have a line of the New
which ull admit we are wlli

r^*Dont fail to see one display of P

GLAZIER, D

| This space belongs to

WOOD BROTH
Who are so busy

Dry Goods, Groceri
and Shoes, Crockery,

PLA
I'oh s vi.i:.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Midim

ware, Watches,
that jtjiey have n
say more than
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Matmblad Dec 4th and the
wen read in Ut« »fWru<a>u

mil* attttlfcM to tho grallMoff
All roiatlonaaffairs.

i#us «« most harmonlnos,
__ Mng alrMdy or in s

J2L?sr«
to «eu*r>si«e eorrospoodooes end tho rsio^
of tbo errMtod porttos. Hm dtoeussum on
tiMMponrtelon snd oootroi of on In tor oomii-

s.r'^a p^trsr
'^i^coWluuTuco of mood If rolotioM with
lioMU boo lod tbo president to p?off« th«
aorosot oouomU of our gorsnaeot for tbs
relief of tho proeoribed Hei»rewe in tbnt enon
try, *114 ao Ur no Aaerioen Otlxeu, eo for ••
ksowu, hM Oioro Imoo eobloet tu erroet. Tb«
pres Want refors to the frseuooey of lBtoni»_
hooei oonveulioM fit nuTos* poroo^ nud
regu^to Uat dioorottoowy power be Uxiged
with tho enecetlfo to appoint doiafeUa to
•neb oonaoottons aa be may think beat
The dlflaroooaa botwaoe ̂  8^u!

and Spain a. to the efloet of a certificate of
uatandtaetloa baa not baou adjusted bat U »«
thought a eatUemoot will ba abjured •*tiaUCf

0fl*°,5la attaetton to tbo UtornnUojj^ ei^

tbo import
____ f Uite country

la to be npreaaoted. The daatb of Mr. Marsh,
lata Mutator to Italy.l* alluded to, end the
attention of «)Ojrr«* coiled to the question

botwoao tho United Htatee and Belgium has
boon added that of asaaaaUiatlou of tbs chief
of state. NeffollatUM with Swltaertsnd bare
tod tea practical o-ouUou of the former cue
tom of Bending paupers and criminals to tbu
country. The porto has not yet aseeotod to

oar system of Juriadlotion In that country and

toHaaat.

The president trusts, In the inUroetof Jas.
Ueo, that the Indemnity funds will be return

Tbo recent legtaWlon reetrlctlng ramlffra
Uoa of laborers from China baa gtren rise
to the qaeeilon whether Ohlneeo proceed-
iBff to or from another oonntry may UwfnUy
paaa throooh oar own. In coustrac togthe act
of May MMAln eouuocUon with the trea y
of Noseinber 7, 1880. tbe roslricllon w«m Id
aoetn to bo llmltod to Chinese Immigrants
coming to the United Buies as laborers, and
should not forbid a mere transit acroee our ter

nritnry. Tbo attootlon of congress la called to

tbo boo*e« were fneorable to reduced teisUou ;

bet owing to a divergence of views, no meas-
ure pmsmI with (bet end la new. Tbo prtsj
ideal reoaila ble reoommHjdailou^.^last year
of tlie abolltioo of all internal totee eioept
thoee no tobaceo acd apirlta. He now reoom
mends tbs repeal of all bat thoee on splrlu
This woo Id eu*l»ie tho government to -eHro
from 1,400 to 56,00d potsous fr m offloe, and
reduce tbe enet of OollecUon by I.W^OOO.
Bxdas taxes wore always unpopular, and have
never been tee. ned to in tbla country except
m exlgonctoe wberma Import duties proved
Inedeguate for tbo public nosds. The public
sect U men i would gUly aoo all internal taxes
Mholiabod, bat ao sweeping ̂  a
measure would at present be unwtae.
It la doubtful If tbe present Important
duties would alooo aopply the govero-neots
naoeaeltiae; tbo pensions will reQulre lOO mil-
ihms daring tbs coming year, end probably
•dll more tho following roars. Tbe total ab-
olition of tbs Interna! taxes would also be an
un»urm »antoblaobstoctotoa UMmiugh road-
too of toe tariff. _

thb ramuurv ranirv gvti an

fault of the proascutlon. Tbo prsddsnt h<»p«s
for a speedy national bankrupt law.

IMDltl AtV/UXt

In referring to the IndUn trlbee tbo proH-
dom reoowa ble rsoommendetlon tiut torucb
Indiana as doelre it land shall be allotted In

rsrslty, and that suitable provision be mads
for tbeeduiwtlcMB rf their chlldrso— not solely
In intolisctus1 training, bat also la manaal
labor and such simple Industrial aria aa sen
be mads practically available.

ILUTEMACI.

Under tbs clover nod the wind s see* |

Nor hear yon paaa

That were, Indeed, strange sleep,
Whoa even you might weeo,

And some, and go-even you-uabeard of me
Aa bird or bee.

_
to you know her— Jeugle Mor-

rlaou, air, in Howling * Donxldaon a

oddly u
he buttoned up hix overooek

“I’ve heard of her," he nnid.
•‘And you haven't seen her for five

yeurir
••Not until a couple of days

givea a thrilling acceunt ef their

rlence oa a mft: , ,

“The Collingwood wax loaded with
cedar poxtc, and wax bound from
Helena te Chicago. 8t. Helena la uHar
the month ol Strait*. During thx gale

yx ago, air

•You MM CM-t grt

Thursday afternoon the vexeel becpdbe

and
; no luatter,

xumehow, even
iuss unfitted h

it ia evident,
moat be a chan
brain-worker if
health and
die Ufa MZ 8'
ntaui take his

'for

rioie, that thflrc
of some kind for tb«

fould maintain hla

May, sweetheart, nay! believe
Here Is no oaase to grieve.

One ao wajworn. of troeWe ao eppreet,

Tbe prealdeot calls attention to the jarge
amount of lilitorary la oerula parte efH
country, m shown by tbe last census report*
and be urgee upon eoogreee consideration of
the queetlon wnetber Immsdleto nalloeal aid
should not be tended where the proyialons

Perabance, wben that raieaee
Hath wrought Its spell of p«woa.

O'er this unquiet lieart, long vaxt with
Heart wa«e msy grow.

Who lovee me will ngt weep,

**i I Bat m2!rto“S WS*S!T
na*e end some 4eywhether the efforts of private beoefloeooe XQd

of state and torrltorial Vgi u!i..n km.uI.1 not

such sorrow may

lm supplemented by congress tonal action.

fOLIOAUV.
The president says M le not probable that

any additional legislation la reference to po
fim will be deemed desirable until the ef-

Uanm't Hopamwe.

logsmy will be deemed deeiranie unw u»e er
fert of exidiug laws le more cl<wely observed
and studied, aud be oongratalatoe congress
that tbs Utoli oommlmlonert charged With the
execution ef these law* believe that the evils

LIFE’S SHADOW.

MU.0W. Th, rapA.1 of til, UrtB oumataati.Q wttmrtM. \
Di. pr-M.nl Mil. nuantinn to to. mpld

. pi-nl eubiect. AfU'f showing the In* aud needleee destruction of American forests,^ S r^enne ̂ om iSSSTff roveral and urgee eongnm to -dopt socl. addlUon.
^UmpfUteataSe: "f the tax en legialatU a. ma> protect the foreato aUll

“Wbxtovw on earth you see to ad-
mire ia beyoud me,” Dr. Ogden said
emphatically.
“I did think, Carroll, you were

made of different xtuff from Ibe or-
dinary run of young men, but It appears

> aa big an idiot aa the reat vof

yaara past,
domaetto apirtte l« to ba retained it la plain
that large reductions from the customs isveoue
are entirely feasible. While recommendingirrily fuaiiw*
tot* redoctfoa, I am far from sd rising toe
abandon meot of the policy of so discriminating
In the adjustment of details aa to afford aid and

you are as big
them.”

And, looking with Dr. Ogden's eyes
—Indeed, with almost anybody’! eyes

After referring to wbat be aaid on the I — it did seem ax if young Carroll Bytlng
matter of appolulmeou to toe public Mmce hml dunt H VOTj foollxh thing In de-

•taadlng on the public d. mam.
rax cim xxnox.

Wrminedly falllug In lov. with » girl
i— Moat luinad Thrt civil Hat com. I who wasonlv orettvaud fascliiating.but^s^ttriSASriw TJsrt | si i who wuouly

the praaent uevi* of tndoairy.” ̂  through bla appointees. This bnrdsn of hix rich old bachelor uncle, Carroll

MGS 2Sa ‘“v,! m*tM ia h1' own
as to Inolode within It the numerous *r.U’les t0 otbw Moeh relief may he afforded, • rtU
WMflh field laooralderabU revenue, and a uotoBly l0 prMi |SDt *ud to the head* of

They would he protected In a great measnre
hy the bill now pending before the eenat*.
or bf another which abonld embrxly ua Ira-
porUmt featuiee ftom the pressure of per-

of tbe tariff shah be found to be In tmpractioa- imporumlty and from the labor of ex. i », 1,^,0 unii hair, anti a moutu sin 11-
ble at tbl* eesaton, tbe president bopee «t leas RmlnlDff^nfllctTDg claim* and pretension* of and a Ha-
some of the more cooeplreou* inequalities of CJllldl(1lftMl, He tntau that before toe close ing, and fragrant and saucy, ami a ng
the present law may be corrected before the uj lb# t^ioo some dexUve action ure like a Hebe’s.
adjournment. _ _ ' | may be taken for toe cor inctlon of to# evils “H'e too bad, too bad,” Dr. Ogden

which Inhere In Ibe present methods of ap- . half-scaldina himself with

^op!roDttonniQ a^y mawHa^Tbitto er* Hkeiy hot coffee for supper— a breach of good
to rouduce to that end. A* to tbe m-et ap judgment he would have roundly be-

« « ,r ^ “j"XiUrZ* £5 “‘did U,uk It would aU come to an
should be definite and stable; that neither eniji Dutherc you come and tell me you
bould be regulated by real In the sendee of I ttre Up au(j^0WIi engaged to her —

ruined, your future

and obscure— and that, too,

Miruuu lUHUUievlUirM,
particularly those of cotton. Iron and steel,
and a substantial reduction of the duties upon
thoee article* and upon sugar, molasses, silk,
wool and woolea *«*!* If a genersl revtsl.m
of the tariff shall be found to be in impradica-

and society.
JJut, Jesse Morrison was so pretty,

It was hardly to be wondered at, wben
you looked at the question from the
lover’s side.
80 pretty, with a fair dewy complex-

all crwtn-aud-roeea, great, meltingIon,

service— very often, but I’d heard
tie wax gding to be married to ax tine
a young gentleman ax there wax In the
world, aud I craved so to see her and

talk It ever with her.
“She always wax high-minded, ambl-

ious, Jessie wax, and I wasn’t surpris-
ed when I heard it; and, of course, 1
couldn’t blame her for not letting me
stay with her a few days, when she
found I wax 111 with such symptoms.
“Well, don’t agree with you,0 he an-

swered.
“Tour daughter wax bound to take

care of you; you wouldn’t have turned
her out of your home If she had brought
a pestilence with her.

••I don't admire your daughter over
and above, madam— a girl who would
allow her old mother to live out at ser-
vice, while she is earning fair wages
aud dresses ss fine as your daughter
does—”
“Then you've seen her doctor?
“You know how pretty and stylish

she is.
MI don’t mind iU bit, and Mrs. Jones

isn’t afraid of the disease, for she’s bad

it, and her husband, too
“I've got a few dollars saved up, and

I'll give It to her.
- “I was going to buy Jessie a coral
pin she wants so bad, bat she’ll have to

go without it now.”
“What a terrible pity,” Dr. Ogden

waterlogged, and we worked the f
for all U was wortk. About 4 o el
n tbs afternoon tbo pump get choked,
sad tkings looked pretty blue, I toll
you. The gale was Mowing from the
____ _«t. — -t umt uhimt b o’clock the seanorthwest, and about ft o’clock the
made the vessel roll over. There we
ay right on tho broadside MU the top-
mast went out, when with a great
tioan she straitened up ou her beam
ends and kept that way for about an
tour. Then all of a sudden the deck
burst up, caused by the pressure of the
water against tbe cargo, aud she rolled

and went down head flrst Theover
whole crew, eight of ns, were fU hMf

Ufe tJI thetaffrall. think

ive power past mid-

iWm hi* idea U that hsike his oat^k out of tb .

days. A- Sunday u prticUwUyw^
rest day he must
for rest, and Si

^nrirri^n.Iwanty.uto

Th* president *b<>w* that there have been
only a few *ud quickly quelled outbreak* of
Indiana during to# ;e*r. The qnietueea to
other pert* baa enabled the mlHUnr etrength
la the Indian country to b* strengthened and
no fear* are expressed of f atom trouble there
of great magnitude.

W0BTHLBS8 Dirxxsxs.
Tbe oft told tale of toe wi>rthie*ene« of our

eea-coael defense* l* sgaln repealed, and

^Tbe United states baa lately attempted to aid
in to* amicable e*ttl#ak>ot of the boundary dia
•ate etui pending between Liberia and the
British province of BMtn Leon*
The treaty with Hawaii beocroee terminable__ _ ________________ , __ provision*

after September V, 1888, and modification* of it the inilm* Hie
to the lot* rest of our people ore commended to

I I your prospect,

x * SsSSTS B^i> I_u. M,imA feel insured tost the removal of one and to# ..n-wllv ** hnil that nnnla John
thb militia. acoemloo of another will not levolv# the re- I Ilsn.ll) .t» .i 1 ua Hist, uncle J ,

Attention la called to the need of more ade- tliemenUf bone*t and faithful aubotdinatas I ho.
qua* a provtalona for arming and equipping wflo#tt juu#* ar« purely administrative and engagement to Jessie promises

........... . th(m 1 K"“ "n tfl- 1 to be g iong one, for I have no idea oftoe alnua. The only law* up«in tola •retoof har, a0 legitimau, connection with to* trl-
enacted in 1806, which are now entirely ob u,nph ef Hnjr political p*rty or faction. It la
enisle. There Is a hill looking to a remedy for t0 latter rla*e of oflloere that th* aenato

*^!omauolnterooor*# with San Domingo la J tblanow^n the aeoatocaiendV. | bill already referred to exclusively appile*
|,jjj uor an;recommend by enlarging the ecope of the mle- ajuit hbtihkmxst. wuile neither that bill uor any other proml-

ston at Furt-au-Prtnro. Attention is called to toe fao* of an einbar ueet scheme for improving <£*l service cou-
A recent aareement with Mexico providas | ernwinir out of the recent net of | ceru* the higher grade of onoiclB Who

marrying until I am definitely sett led
for my Ilf

recent agree meot with Maileo provide* growing on t of the recent act of I 0*r,u. t{1* *1^? n, "£
for the oroeeiug of the frontier of the armed ̂ ngr^a making th# retirement of • ffloen of «p pointed by the preident aud confirmed by
force* of either country to parvnlt of bo* lie lb- ||riny c,,mtiul*<iry at the age of 64, while th# eeuatii.
. .. _ ----- -* —  -- '- — 1 ------ — * * •• • - .rawed* to defend himIndian* Tbe attention of coagreae i* agrin U,, ft0l wM87h »ttuil in fmoe ahlch iimlta lu
called to th# prevailent Jawlemoeee upon th# ̂  U|# numoer of thoee who can Iw retired
borders, end the necessity for lajjalatlon. | for iiai,bUity or upon th#ir own upidicatlon

for my life business.1
“Huined and blighted, l tell you,

Dr. Ggdeu repeated emphatically.
“She is not the style of girl to make

a good wife— ehe's selfish, and vain, and
lazy— crimps her hair and fools with

A convention for tbe eetabllabmont of toe 1 iw„ not* when conetroed together *##10
bouodi.ry line between th# United Stcie# and Ut for8ltl rallying, ev«n for absolute toca
Mexico will if ratified require •oiUbl# provl- p,cU. 0f „fic#r» who do not fall within the
aton for aurvey of tb* line. parvlew of to# latter eraiut* except when
Our claim* agaldat V#oe*uela remain etill there chi»no# to b# lea# than In ham#* on Uie

unpaid. That govarn men t pro[»oaee holding | retired Hat. There are now t»). (.euure**

Th# pi«#lii#nt then prooeede U ____ __________ ______

•aye l- * role »ppr#h*Qe»ou. Under Mr. Hayes' buttons
admlalairatlou app«dntm«nla w#r# mad# J “But, Unole John, Carroll Intor

Ml in

a oenteoulal refehreUou'ef the ‘birth of lien. I svidentiy cid not Intend aucti a rewilt, and Hie J nave Imeu fcla»» 8t», but they conattiute but 2.6
Bolivar, the founder of South American Hide- Uw ought to be ameoded.

and 244 removal* or ft oer cent In to# f.°*r I nintsd solemnly, a merry twinkle
Vo’r Sr1;1. hl.r blue eye., 'you forget ehirt button,

cent. In hi* own 14 montha the removal* are not worn now.

pandeuce, at Ceraccaa in July next, which will 1 uivkhs AMD HAHBoaa
u* op#n to Amarioan product* Proviaton fjr of tbc fiver and harbor bill, the
•unable repreeenutum 1* recommend . pingujeoi **ya tb# ground* on which he with
y the war between UhUl and Peru ini* goy- Ky b|# from it prompt him to
tent sought a year ago to indue# Chill to hopw llial no Blniiinr maaeura will be deemed

a money indemnity forth# #xp«u*#« of D#cw,*Hty during the preeairt »ei
*r but without aoc eee. Nothing more r YUa a^creiary of war iuf<
l»e done without the aaaistauce of a mil 1 “r ‘

per cent, of the whole uumb«r of appoint-
ment* which have leeched 8,46ft.
He dectaree hia approval of auch legislation

a# may be necesutry for eueplantlng the prss-
eut pm vision* of law in relation to political
auMtwimeuu.

“Button-holes and studs—
“The invention of the demon for

shiftless women and careless laund-
resses, ’ Dr. Ogden growled.
“But that’s neither here nor there.

'It's the principle of the thing that

moat of lb* sum appropriated
ore* which would be at odds with i'®1 | u*mV r«main» uuVxpendsd, Of tbe tew | fue* pMdttoai oimtributioas,^balnhe ̂baa ̂ no | you that you were running your head
oliey and full of smbarraaameui. Th#
uluatlnn of t;biil to exact aucti rigorous
lima of peace ia depiored.

10 iuvttationa were aeut to

Worka which it au
been incurred upon only two,
total •qabroyrii tion was 9210,'HiU.

nut givea a tqbla she wing

expeunss hav* doubt that wnsQtucb ounlributiooa are asked ' •»

for which the by superior officer* they have all tha effect °f |,li* *4 Pr? ’ ..

1210.000. The I anforoad contribution* and as ancli ahoold b* I “Yes, I think it would take that
prohibited by i*w A bin to effectually sup long and longer,” Carroll answered.
gJMiUli practice will meet hla cordial ap- 1 mJ ̂  aorry Uiat you look upon dee-

ms uisraiirr o» ooLUMiiA

ha-i interest# 1© be wmaldered, and th# pffeM

I

v

otayearago luvtutions were •<«» or^iaetti gi»«> » topi# abcwlng the
Ulous of ibis continent to he represented ;val,ftb|e balance a* f 17,T84,W4 it U piuin

tween the Boetb American republic* were»un of Uia prwM,ul mmIou. lu case anj action
anaettled aud a* oongreaa had mad* no pro- #boul(i t0 be necessary in reaped to par ----------------- • . . ,

vision for the eBpeuase of such peace eong res* t.cullll. (,Mects, it will be eulireiv feasible to dent hope* coopt*** will u .le the faetthat It*
th* prealdeot had postponed th# aam#. ̂ e I ur0vtde fi^tbem by appropriate legislation, reeldsnta are denied th* great right of Mjffrtge
atiil nope* the time la nigh when International \{ ^ iK«,ihle, for exampi* that a delay lu in all IU relation* to uatleual. *Ute, and mu-
difference# will bf aettled without resort to n^iOngMddlUon ail, provialoo tor the Miastwiip nicipal action
Mw sword. pi river improvement* might cauae asrtoua oounvisu ih a yHgtuamMT.

roaaiuN asLATiowa con*«Hjuen»* In auch a oaa* * Just hit Attention i* called u» the question of aaoer I wlien l sec it!
Th# president renews hi* recommeudatlon w-»uld meet with tosbprovsl. ̂  president ulQta- ^ voU for y,e.i(ienttal elsdora aud „KnA j ^ you Hor-

sle hs you do, ancle John, but 1 think,
when you know her better, you will
change your mind."

“Never!
“I haven’t lived Bixty-aeven years,

and half of them right in people’s fam-
ilies, not to know the genuine article

I. r&wssanaswts: SJswT’Swm ....................  1' _____ _______________

bill* would be impractleabl* Wl'bout argu
THB mVUMUTW B1BVIOB. ingwhaliiar tbl* objection ia well founded nr

i recommend* a reorgaulxation of th# ool% president auhmita to ooogiee# mu
aular service on a •alaried | gnernatlve plan wbrnb may not lw open to the

Why Jay Qould Wants a Yaoht.
- ------ B- ^ , , alternative plan wmon raay nov ue op«
to inure to lb# benefit of th# Maw objection. It ia provtd«Ml by tbe crmatl-

argues, would correct luuon of 14 ,,f iu* e'at** that th* Item* lu any
ug in thee# hrauchee of the bill for the expenditure of money appro
l| a plan for euoft reorganlxa- j,y the executive ahell #Uud a* law, and th

Capital sayB: Cramp 1b the man
i building Jay GouUrs new steam

thoee

not approve l shall fall to become law uulee*
repasaad over tha veto of the executive. The

The
who is building
yacht. He says his contract with
Gould is nut to give him any definite
number of knots, hut to du the besi

president think* an amendment of that kind that can he dune with a vessel 212 feet
to the fader *1 confutation would be a good witH H tixeil breadth of beam. He

^ I “Tk^y^ ss

autimitted
in ern I) day.

rysi.Ki axvKNiixe

From •garekyrnlehed hy toe tMMury de
partment it a^takr*to»^he revimwenf^to*

aiJ3!!!!SK£vi&- 1 i SS "ml ja,rett, who ,bov.
^ 1- from mde* of pntdfWnd* •4,748,140? The navy of the United Hiale\ rouaiaUi of (j(mu on the Hudson. He has a yachtJstt? sisiry v iiss na i°»g.

utes. AMO 5M; Mm ahik.ng fund h-r oauuou. The oruiamg vaaaala abocid be grad-
raUroad ouiafianie* §706,271; custom* ualiy replaced hy ir**u <»r steel ahtp* the munlanroaMHpHiro. Mid Uor# by modern armored v-M»*el*, and th*

•uffiuieat to aruuummt by hLrh power rilled gun* Th*
n of tlie UHvy hii already began

in
-

grand agirr*
aVoMito.

gregate of govurnment

xrtMDiTvaas.

i ter course, §1,887,688; lor ludlana,
1747: for panaloua, §61dM6,lft8; for the
b ataoilaheaent, *ud river aud harbor

it* §4867o4ft4; for the naval ea-it, for Intel eat ou the
l WtXfiffjM: and for orber items

Fth* grand total of expenditure*

HDBMPnOM Of BONDS.
•numeratea the d'fferent calls

of government bonds and
uder eeeb call, the total
maury for tots purpose, be-W

,yll! •4M7U89; «
h tiLieee than

oon-
fsftHil, with

§C4 cptt il— c§r-

wnrgan_^_ , - .

by the (Mnstruotion of two large unarmoredsteel Tjro more^rti^ vmatlyie^^re
itopropriaiiona for torpedo sarvioe and other
harbor defenses are recommendad. He alao
adviaei the tranalarronoe of tiie light hone#
sod coaal lurvey aervlo* and the orulalBg
revenue vnesels from the oootroi of toe Ueaq
ury to the navy uepartmenL
Attruuon la called to the oonttoued deca-

dence of (he commercial marine ef th's ooun
try amt oougree* t* urged to give It Immediate
attention, but no definite plan ia propoe*
The poatoAoe syatem of ;he country ti

aatlafactory condition. Change* in the pres
tain a

out manner of fixing ealaria* and allowance*
Uie extension of the money older system are
recommended, but from the adoption of poa-
tai telegraphy recommended hy th* poetmas
tar genwal, the president expressly with
hold* hie AUtourreuo*.

HBl>VOVIOS/Of rOSTAHS.

to the bill* before th*

•tipporwa, that jtl.p
tireri tu make roport

hit huncll, as

No. IU

rizr

reduction of postage to
eaye he is

deui allqde*

---- - x tin* re*l

.«# West iatermte »f the

a «.
« P»» Jh atirplua will ahmunt to many

(more, aud any* I

that each a Kdatgoo

tom IV  a very few yeare unless
M mafia

I of former

Gould's present yacht on
Jarrett, It seems, lias

the river
as a vicious way of

coming down, and firing a gun as he
Tift— 88 tiltlH** T T*1 ff "*^1
he passes him on the river, he beckons
to him in u mucking and dreadful way
from the deck of his yacht. Gould has
no idea of going around the world, hut
he dues Intend to stop this imp6rti
nonce on the part of J arrett. The new
yaoht will he nearly all hollers and en
glues, and will probably he the fastest
vassal ever built.

Dressing tha Boys.

It • is • a problem with some
mothers how to dress the
boys warm enough without making
their clothing burdensome to them.
All children now are supposed to wear
knit wrappers and drawers; then long
stockings, of the heavier grades of
vant. aud thick shoes clothe the loweryarn, aud thick shoes clothe
limbs. For hoys from ft to 8 or 9 it is
a gtiod plan to uUlixe their outgrown
blouses of flannel. Hip out the pleats
and make plain Shirt waists; at the
side seoms the buttons which hold their

can he securely

xaU&4*• rt .
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And then Carroll bit his moustache
a sure sigu that his usually placid tem-
per was rising.
“We will not discuss the subject

further, uncle John,” he said, with a
niet, manly dignity Ural Doctor Ogden
sit hound to respect.
“Unole Canoll is terribly unreason-

able, and utterly wrong,” Carroll said
to himself.

‘The hoy la making a consummate
fool of himself,” unole John thought
regretfully.

And for a long month Jeesie'e name
was never mentioned between them.

It was at the tud of that period of
eilenoe, one cold, dull Januaiy day,
when there was snow In the air, and
Dr. Ogden was driving rapidly through
a shabby hack street, when a woman
ran out from a wretched little house
and hailed him, holding her little
blanket shawl tightly over her unkempt
hair aa site stood in the penetrating
sdr.. - 1 -
| “I have been watohlng|for you tke
last hour, doctor.

“There’s a had case in the
an old woman, and a stranger
“You must come in aud

tor.”

It was a “had case,”— Dr. Ogden
discovered that before he had been five
minutes In the dull, comfortless little
bedroom where the patient lay.

“It's a bad case,” he said to her, In
his bluff, honest way, “but there's
no reason why we won’t pull you
through.

“Small-pox, I suppose some people
wo uld call it, varioloid I say. i
“But you aren't going todle,mind you,fflflrieaa- ,

“You're a stranger here, Mrs. Jones
tells me.
“Whafs your name?”
“I’m a stranger, sir, and I would

have stayed where I was If Fd dream-
ed I was going to be such a dreadful
trouble.

"Small-pox, yes, my daughter told me
•——w it was small-pox.

1s Morrison, doctor, and
on a visit to my

1 haven't seen for five

take your medicine regularly, and fol-
low every direction I give you, and in
a little while you’ll be all right”

And then Dr. Ogden bustled away
to change hi* ..clothes and fumigate
ila hair and whiskers before he went
home.

At luncheon that day, Carrol Bytlng
looked gloomy and depressed, and be-
fore the meal was over he broke the
month's silence.”
“I dare say you will object, uncle

John, but I would be thankful If you’d
go and see Jessie.

“She's Imlf ill, and dreadfully nerv-
oub, havirfg been exposed to small-pox

miserable begging creature from
the city forced herself upon her a day
or so, ago who at the time was sicken-
ed from the scourge herself.

“It Is shameful, positively shameful
that there is such laxity in our health
aws as to—”
Dr. Ogden interrupted the Indignait

speech coolly.
“There are things more shameful,

my boy.
“See here, Carroll—if I was to get

the small-pox would you kick me out,
send me to the hospital V
“What would you do?”
Carsoll looked questioning)?
“Kick you outl
“Bend you to the hospital1 1

“Why uncle John, you don’t think
me capable of -- ”

“That’s enough.
“Of course you wouldn’t.
“So you’re afraid Miss Morrison’s

coming down with the small-pox, are
you?

“1 don’t suppose you’d marry her if
she turns out pock-marked and soanty-
halred, and - ”

“I’d marry her ne matter how her
beauty was spoiled!

“I loved Jessie, not her face,” Car-
roll said hotly.

'Then, if her beauty of character
W— spoiled, her wpmanhood tarnished
hy a mean, despicable deed, you’d give

her up?”
Carroll flashed.

“1 would — hut it is an impossibili-
ty.

“Will you go and see her, uncle
Johu-^as my betrothed wife?”
And then Dr. Ogden laid down his

napkin, and stood up, and looked
solemnly at Carroll.”
“My l>oy, when I tell you that this

morning 1 was called to see the “miser-
able beggar from the city who forced
hersell” 'upon Miss Jessie Morrison,
and learned from her own lips that she
was the girl’s own mother, inhumanly
driven away — perhaps to her death—
hy reason of fear and mortification,
I do not think you will ask me to visit
Jessie Morrison as your 'betrothed
wife.’”

Carroll had sprung to his feet during
Dr. OJgen's words, a paleness on his
face, an excitement In his manner,
l»orn of the very convictiu* in Dr.
Ogden’s words aud mien.

"Uncle John!

“It is impossible— impossible!” he
cried hoarsely.

But before twenty.four hours had

ill for dear life to thetaffrall, think-
Lug that It weuld he the last thing that
would give way. After she went down
the sea washed over as. The captaii
and the three ether men who were lo»t
were seen floating with posts under
ftheir arms. There was a piece of decx
about six feet square, and three ot us
got onto that, bheldoii got onto an-
other raft, the one we three were on
when picked up. Four of us finally
got on that raft. We suffered terribly,
the sir being biting cold, anil a fierce
gale blewlng. To make matters worse
the

KTBWARD BEOAMK A EAVIMO MAMIAO
during Thursday night, and It was
all twe of us could do to keep tho poor
fellow ou tho raft. All through the
night and during Friday the man
fought us, and several times he suc-
oeeded in getting into the water, but
we dragged him out. About four
o'clock Friday affceruoon his strength
gave out, and after a last maniacal
struggle he died. We held en to tuft
body for awhile, but had to let it wash
overboard. Finally, as we had no way
of fastening it to the raft, we took
some papers and things out ut his
pockets, and among them was a receipt
for a considerable sum of money that
he had deposited with a Chicago store-
keeper named Jacobs. Early Friday
morning all of us became almost total-

blind from the terrible exposure.

purpose, spending
hh he flnd M best ndam^ ̂  ^
pli\ si< .i! hehlth and ,Jientftf elasticity
The remedy ̂  »dm u W0llda^
he an admirable thirJJ f
Uke a year’s trip

one thing tt M wh^ impracticable «
the other for an.b^theSy0wd f “
Ministers can and^0 ̂  ^ a "j

reet, but no otUT^^ 0f brain-work-
ers in the comm^ty ̂  afford ̂

two daye from tQr woriring time. ex-
oept possibly thjJJJ who wriUj
But lawyers. da.tofH journalists and
merchants— all of them brain-worker*
and taken tog,,llier comprising tha
bulk of the clq,, take no nch
day of rest as Mr. advocataa
The sharpness of compete ionChe sharpness of competoion nowaday.

can afford to give the long od|ds of om '
day out of six to his competiioro. Pro.
fessional or business success, hard
enough to attain now, would be im
possible on such conditions.

It remains then for the brain-worksr
to make the best of what he now ba*
It seems to us that the churches cu
do something towards relieving him of
a part of the burden he now bean.
For example, why should the attempt
he made to crowd not only the wor-
ship of the week into a single day, and
that day the day of rest? Why should
a hurdeu be imposed on men’s con-
sciences by tradition and nubile opinion
that is not placed there by Sariptow!
In plain English, why should net the
brain-worker be given a part at least
of his Sunday for reet and relaxation?

hat, of oomse, tended to aggravate
our sufferings. How we managed to
live so long under the circumstances
the Lord only knowi. But we eouldn’t
have lasted much longer. ‘ Friday
night we were so sleepy that it was
with difficulty we could keep our eyes
open. The raft gradually began low-
ering as the poets under it absorbed
the water, aud from dark on until the
time we were found we slood In water
the whole time nearly knee deep. If
there had been any place to sit dewu
we would have gone to sleep and fro-
sen to death. We continued walkin
from ene end to the * other an
some one would occasionally go

and

of his Sunday for reet and relaxation?
And if this be not freely and ungrudg-
ingly given him, why should he not
take what is rightfully his. and ase It
as it is his duty to use it? It is a se-
rious question, as it seeme to us, wheth-
er the churchee should not considw
this matter, and relieve % Sunday of
gome of the burdens new connected
with it It is coming to bar day of
dissipation and secular ei^loyment on
the one hand, and a da^ vontfyp* •

hard brain-work on the u
the two it is In great d
ug a day of rest to u
of ceasing to be wha
to be. f -
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to sleep while walking and stop
overboard. The others would pull
the uufertunate hock on the raft
McFee walked off the raft threo times
daring the night, and 1 succeeded after
great trouble in getting him hack each
time. For 81 hours we didn’t have a
thing to eut . I managed to dig a lit-
tle hit of oakum out of the raft, and
the three of us chewed this for 11
hours. McFee would have died iu a
couple of hours if we hadn't been pick
ed up. He was beginning to act
crazy, and was so numb that it was
with difficulty that we kept him on
his feet. If the 1 Wisconsin hadn’t
come along just when she did it would
have been good hy with us, for we
couldn’t have lived much longer, and
we realized also, that the raft was
gradually becoming water logged and
•finking ,T The names of the three
seamen drowned with Capt. Willis
are not learned. They hailed from
Chicago. Of the survivors Sheldon
resides iu Chicago, where he has a
wife and family. Johnson resides at
Wallaoehurg, Out, and McFee on Am-
herst island, Ont.

Capt. Willis hailed from Kingston.
He was about 4ft years of age, and is
stated to have been single. lie was an
old and thorough navigator.

The Collingwood was built in 1855,
but had beeu several times rebuilt.
Her measurement was 258 tons. Mlie
was owued hy Cant. William Keith.
The vessel was worth ftbout |4,000
aud the cargo about $2,000.

Home time ago
individual appi
and immediately
pauiouuble witn the (
“How’s business r
“Good,” was the re,

ager, who, running h
man, made up his mi*
no money to be made
“How much is your

came tbe next queelion.
“Five and ton cents a glaV’ **

the curt answer.

1

The man hauled a battered twent;
five cent piece from his pocket,
he poised it ou his finger, ask#0 * -

“Let me eat all I want fo#«* I

' hia ®,v
unnrag
ide«i
lire.

passed he knew it was not only possl
hie bute hut true.
“You were right, uncle Joltu,” he

said sadly, “the girl I loved was spur!

oui metal.
“8he was noteworthy to be your

nleoe.”

And when Dr. Ogden shook him
the hand, he did ashe houa*--fi|»yi“P*thiBinglybyroc much aa say-—

Me h«r, duo- "I tok) you m!“i you
Jessie Morrison did not have the

•mall-pox, hut she loet her lovei, jus
as site richly deserved to lose him, and

at bitterly her inhumanity aswill repent
lung as she lives.

Old Mrs. Morrison recovered In
Heaven’s, providence, and under Dr.
Ogden’s skiled care— but it was not to
return to the hard work of years, for
touched with deen pity, Dr. Ogden and
Carroll secured hm a position as matron
in a children’s asylum where her life
is declining peacefully amid congenial,
well performed duties.

Au J Carroll Eyting will never mar-
ry, to Dr. Ogden’s secret delight— yet
a delight strangely mingled with re-
gret at the young fellow’s quiet sad
ness, and indignation that such a gir
could have shadowed so noble a life.

Oddplate sold a stove to Dairyman
ou the statement of Shekels
word was as good as
—not being made

ter?”
The proprietor let his

kis thin form and runn
over iu his head decided
sou coaid eat Just ti

“Yes,” he replied. ̂
“Well, now, that’s •*

me take a stool U sit
oeed with the first
a splendid meal for
lar, but would much
chestnuts.”
Takin

convey
mouth.

A Sabbath for Brain- Workers. ’

| The last number of that lively jour
nal, the Critic, contains an article on
the above topic hy Frank U. Stockton.
The writer calls attention to the fact
that brain- workers, though of all work-
ers they need a day of rest meet, areney
reclsely the class who get none at all.

Church-going, Sunday school work and
the like, are no rest to one whose mind
is thoroughly fagged out hy a week ef
hard hralu-worki ou the contrary, they
make Sunday a day of labor like the
other six days of the week— labor iu a
slightly different direction, and for re-
ligious objects, but still brain-work.
One reason why men ef this kind break
down is that Uiey disregard the divine
law of rest, and do work seven days In
the week. The divine law of the Sab-
bath is first of all reet; worship and re-
ligious service come second, not first*
In fact, while there is a distinot com
mand to reat one day of the week, there
is no command to worship on that day

mTimmttammore than on others.
observance of the day set
reet is doubt!

rellg

apart
ions

right and binding ou
the Christian conscience, hut this ob-

ing sp a bt
fed iheia, s

“8ay, party,
face, “luvei’t

f

aervance is not connected in Scripture
with the Sabbath.

Nothing, therefore, can release the
brain-worker from his obligation to
observe a Sabbath, a day of rest from
his toil. But Sundqy as now observed
by most Christian people can
him no such real. To the ms
has been using his muscles v
all the week. It is a
change; the braiifcw
in the same
he has

you
chestnuts? 1 likt
fact is, I’m all-
what 1 eat.’’
The manager

five ceul.V worth
“Oh,” aaid the

partcular. It isn’t
to be too delicate
cheetauts. Just pa
and suiting tha adieu
reached for the hag.
Another handful of ? ( •

ed the first.
“Now this reminds me

he added, glancing specs,
third huge haudful. f

His jaws opened and f -------

trap and the cheetuuWi <
fourth haudful and a if
crept over the chestnut .
“You’ve had your mo.

my friend,” said lie uervour
“That doesn’t alter ttfc

said tlie thin man as he grasped
handful of the nuts in kis long fln^
These quickly flashed out of slghk ijl
apparently went but a little wa) s !

the great cavity within. Another.* !

another, and still he seemed •• f «*• \ever. _ j
“Have you ever heard the j

Mark Twain’s blue jay?" said th«£
man, as he paused a moment to i

breath.
Tke dealer calculated that be m\

loet fifty-five oente so far by the
ment. Five minutes mow M
calculated that it would take in*
wrek to make up for the hole m**”, Jl
the thin man. Fve minutes more
man hail consumed all the
chestnuts and had begun on me

0I“Ain’t you meat through ?"

ner and l am going U>
square meal.’
S “For Heaven’s i

m
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